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NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACTORS 

Pursuant to the requirements of the 
Canada Highways Act, sealed ten4ers 
marked “Tender for crushed stone. 
Contract No, 52” will be received by 
the undersigned until twelve o’clock 
noon on Wednesday, June 9th, 1920, 
for the crushing and delivery of ap- 
proximately, 4200 cubic yards, loose 
measuremt, of crushed stone on the 
Provincial Highway in the Township 
of Charlottenburgh, from the village 
of South Lancaster, Westerly, a dis 
tance of three miles. 

Sp^ifications and forms of tender 
may be seen on and after May I9th, 
1920, at the office of the Resident En- 
gineer^ Cornwall, Ont., and at the 
office of the undersigned. 

A marked cheque for $500. payable 
to the Minister of Public Works and 
Highways, Ontario, must accompany 
the tender. 

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
will be required when contract is 
signed. 

The low'îst or any tender not necee- 
sarilv accepted. 

W. A. McLEAN, 
* Deputy Minister of Highways 

Department ot Public Highways, 
Toronto, May 15th, 19^. 19-1 

NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACTORS. 

Pursuant to the requirements of the Can- 
a(^ Highways.Act, sealed tenders marked 
“Tender for Crashed Stone., Contract 
No. 54“ will be receive^ by thé undersign- 
ed unt’l twelve o’clock noon on Wednes- 
day, June 9th, 1920, for the supplying of 
approximately 6000 cubic yards, loose mea 
sûrement, of crushed stone on the Protin- 

-cial Highway, in.the Township of Lancas- 
ter, for a distance of approximately, two 
miles, between the villages of Lancaster 
and Bamsville. 

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be .seen dn and after May 19th, 1920. at the 
office of the Resident Engineer, Cornwall, 
Ont., and at the office of the undersigned. 

A marked cheque for $500 payable to 
the Minister of Public Works and High- 
ways, Ontario, must accompany the tender. 

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten per 
cent, of the amount of the tender will , be 
required when cdntract is signed. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

W. A. McLBAJf, 
A)eputy Minister of..Highwaft. Dc- 

fartment of Public Highways, 
Toronto. May 17th, 1920. ' 19-1 

^enilers for Sewer Coistroction 
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by the undersigned for the QOU»tcucüqa of 
a Sewer Drain in tlie Police T^age of 
Apple Hill, till 12 o’clock noon Tuesday, 
June 1st. 1920. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the Office of Màgwood & StidwiU, Civil 
Engineers, Cornwall, Ont., and at the 
office of J: D. Cameron, Township Clerk. 

Forms of tendèr may be procured from 
Magwood & StidwiU and D. Cameron. 

A cash deposit for the sum of fifty dollars 
must accompany each tender. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

J. p. CAMERON, ^ 
l8-2 . ■ Township Clerk. 

Tenders for Road, Construction 
Sealed tenders will be received, by the 

undersigned till \2 o’clock noon Tuesday, 
June 1st, 1920. 

For the construction of a Crushed Stone 
^oad in the following places within the 

.^*ownship of Kenyon : 
iPARCEL I—From lot 31 between the 

dtn and 9th concessions to the side road at 
McRae’s Factory, about 24 miles. ' 

PARCEL 2”*«-!From the County Road 
west to the boundary, between Kenyon and 
Roxborough,.between the„19th and 20th 
concessions!. L., about I mile. 

PARCEL d^From the County Road 
e«At from St. Elmo, between the I8th and 
19th coBcesstons I; L., 1 o^ile. 

PARCEL 4—From the boundary of the 
Police Village of Apple Hill west! in the 
12^ concession, about 14 miles, 

A^ARCEL 5—Prom lot 7 to lot 12 on 
^e bpiind^ road between Kenyon and 
Ceiedcmia. about 14 miles. 

Tenders will be received for each parcel 
separately. 

Stones and free- 
Tenders .wilj be received at per cubic 

yard as per plan and specifications as laid 
down by the Municipal Council of the 
Township of Kenyon. 
^Form of tender may be procured from 
j7 P. Cameron. 

A cash deposit for? one hundred dollars 
must accompany each tender. 
^The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
18-2 Township Clerk. 

Card 'of Thanks 

To the Bditor of th^ News, 
Dear Sir 

On behalf of my aiater, brolher-in- 
taw.ond myself, I^beg to tender to 
•U our friends and neighbors our 
Olncere thanks for their many acts 
of kindneae during the iUnees and at 
the time of the death of our dear 
mother, Mrs. H. R. McDonald. 

M.^A. MCDONALD. 
McComück P.O., May 20th, 1030. 

Auction Sale 
At lot 81-3rd Kenyon, Wednesday, 

May 26. 1920, Farm Stock. D. J. 
Macdonell, Auctioneer, James Kip- 
pen, Proprietor. 17-2. 

Strayed 

Notice 
We are now ready for Custom 

Carding at Stackhouse Mills. —Will 
guarantee good work.—Will receive 
wool at Dalhousie Station, C.P.R. 
pr St. Justine de Newton, G.T.R.— 
JOHN McCOSHAM. 18-3 

DilKfirH FARMIRS’ CLÜR 
Owing to insufficient freight train 

service on May 24th, the Club was 
not able to load as stated but .will 
load on Monday, May 31st, and 
every two weeks thereafter, unl^s 
otherwise stated. N. A. McLEOD, 
Shipper. 19-1. 

On or about 10th of May\from 
pasture of Lot 16—7th Char., a 
one year old bull, spotted black and 
white—Please communicate with Mr. 
JOHN A. TYO, R.R.l, Martintown, 
the ownar. - 19-3 

Notice 
The undersigned is prepared to do 

Electric house wiring, instal bells 
and all other electric work. 

J. ROY ALD, 
19-t-f. Alexandria. 

For Sale 
Nine acre of land. North part 31- 

1st Lochiel, all under cultivation — 
about 1|- miles east of Alexandria.— 
For particulars apply to ALEX. MC- 
DONALD, î^oprietor, 30-lst Lo- 
chiel, R.R.2, Alexandria. 19-3. 

Banli of HocheloBa 
> Hollis Rauoion 

Wanted 
An office girl—Apply to Dr. MOR- 

ROW, Dentist, Maxville, Ont. 19-2. 

For Sale 
Chevrolet Touring Car 490—In 

' first cla.ss condition. — Apply at 
‘ COWAN'S GARAGE. Alexandria, 

Ont. 17-2 

Wanted For Sale 
Competent Cook general and house 

—tablemaid, sisters or friends who 
will room together—Apply with re- 
ferences to Mrs. CONNOLLY. 91 
Crescent Street, Montreal. 19-2 

Five Passenger Overland Touring 
Car—Perfect Condition—Mrs. J. O, 
SIMPSON, Alexandria. 18-t-f. 

License for 1920 paid. 

On t!ie 23rd iiist. the senior employees 
of the Quebec and Ontario Branches of the 
Bank of Hochelaga met by arrangement 
of the management, in the Place Viger 
Hotel. Montreal to take part in aa inter- 
change of ideas regarding the affairs of the 
Bank in general and also to discuss matters 
pertaining to the staff The first part of 
the programme took tue form of a sumptu- 
ous banquet, and after the 250 present had 
regaled the inner-man. the second part ol 
the programme was opened. I'he General 
Manager, Mr, Beaudry Leman, who occu- 
pied tile chair opened the procedings with 
an eloquent address of welcome and ren- 
dered special praise to the loyalty of the 
staff through whose co-operation the Bank 
has been able to expand from a '%mall in- 
stitution to one in the ranks of Canada’s 
leading financial institutions. 

His request for a full discussion of the 
different topics put before the meeting met 
with a ready i*esponse and the able addres- 
ses delivered proved keenly interesting es- 
pecially to the younger members who were 
thus given an opportunity of benefitting by 
the years of training and experience of 
their older confreres. It was the opinion 
of ail that such reunions should be at least 
an'annual occurrence for the results de- 
rived are directly beneficial fo the Bank as 
well as to the individual members of the 
staff. 

Mr. R. R. Macdonald and Mr. Roy, 
manager, and paying teller, respectively, 
of the- local branch, were among those 
present. 

Wanted For Sale 
! 

Ten girls to work at th.9 .Algon- complete equipmeat for moving 
quin Hotel, .Stanley .Island—also man buildings, consisting of Jac^, roU- 
and wife for the King George Hotel, ropes, etc. For further particul- 
Cornwall, man to be en^ployed in. *Pply to Mrs. OoIAS SEGUIN, 
yard, women to assist in kitchen.— EUgtn 3t. Weet^ Alexandria. 18-t-f. 
For particulars apply at the Otta- — ~ ■ ■ ■ ■    —* - ' 
wa House, Alexaodria'. 18-2. j FoT 

Wanted 
Boot Green tuid clean, 

$10 per ton—We pay scales tor naU| 
tea ieta asd over—Two car ' loads 
wanted at once. " | 

Wild élack Cherry Bark and Siip-| 
pery Elm—^Highest market pricee —, 
Bark must be dried in each case. | 

All to he delivered at our ware-| 
house.: the granary, adjoining the| 
Bond Banger building, station, Al-| 
exandria, betwera the hours of 7 A, 
3L and 0 P.M. 

F. Groulx aad W. M. Scott 

Crude Drug Co., Alexandria, Out 

The HumanHectrlc Plant 
We know that when a wire breaks 

or the trolley comes off a street car 
the power is immediately off and 
the car is at a standstiU. The 
same condition exists In the human 
electrical plant. 

The generator is the brain and the 
current is mental Impulse. The wires 
which convey the current to the tis- 
sue cell and give It power to func- 
tionate properly are the nerves. 
Thousands upon thousands ot nerves 
radiate from the spinal cord, carry- 
ing this, current to the various or- 
gans; to each tittle tissue ceil. Like 
the lighting plant when the trans- 
ndseton is interfered with, the pow- 
er is partially or wholly off and 
there is^^ trouble. In the human plant 
the only place the transmission can 
be brokm Is in the spine. The wires, 
or nerves, emit tronr between {ihe 
vertebrae, throng the little spinal 
windows called foranidna. When the 
vertebrae are in alignment the trans- 
mission of life current Is complete 
and health is the result. When the 
vertebra or vertebrae we Jarred, 
wrenched, or through kny concus- 
sion of forc^ bwome subluxated, 
the little windows are partially or 
wholly closed, preesure Is brought 
to bear on the nerves, the transmis- 
sion of the vital force Is Impeded 
and disease is the result. 

This Is not theory, but fact, re- 
corded after observation of tens of 
thousands of diseased conditions, 
ffhe Chiropractor scientifically ad- 
justs the vertebrae to normal, re- 
lieving the pressure *on the nerves, 
permitting that something within 
us, called NATURE, to cure the con- 
dition. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

Elmer J. Charleboia 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Bishop St., South. Alexandria. 

Holstein herd sirs Lyons Pontiac 
No. 33446 caived March 23, 1917, 
seven eighths white, aired by Pietje 
Car Bom Pontiac whoso sire King 
Pontiac Artis Canada had 51 tested 
daughters and four proven sons he 
being sired by King of the Pontiac 
who had 216 tested daughters and 
129 proven sons. 

Bis grand dam Piet/e Car Born 
De Kol at four years gave 639.8 lbs 
milk and 27.62 lbs butter. Write for 
particulars orj6ome-and see Mm H. 

G, MUNRO, R.R.l, Maxville, Ont. 

19-4 

Holstein Heiter Com- 
moiids Goon Price 

A   

An interesting sale took place a 
short time ago when Mr, Geo, Good- 
fellow of Lancaster, sold a' six' weeks 
old registered Holstein heifer to Mr. 
A, C. Hardy, of Brpckville. The price 
was $600.00 ai d is the highest price 
yet realized in Glengarry, for an ani- 
mai ot that breed. Under' official test 
the two nearest dams of the calf aver- 
aged .35 pounds ot butter and 845 
pounds of milk eàch in seven days, 

Mr. Hardy who has purchased the 
calf is a man who has reached the top 
in the Holstein world. It will he re- 

j membered that he sold a bull calf, 
Carnation King Silvia, to the Carna- 

! tion Stock Farms for $106,000.00. 
Mr. Goodfelii'W has ^aken great 

pains in the selections and, the breed- 
ing of his Holateins and *it is to be 
hoped that his success in the fntiire 
will be as marked as in the past. 

For. Sale . 
\ ■ ^ 

345 acre farm in Canada's great- 
mt dairying section, situated be- 
tween the Military Road (New Gov- 
ernment Highway) and River aux 
Raisins, Lancaster, Ont. Convenient 
to G.T.R. Station. Lancaster and 
South Lancaster Wharf, 
Francis. 

Erected on the property is a paij 
£^tial bricky residence, steam heated, 
bath and modem conveniences. L»arge 
■I>-to-date. bom and two snwUler 
bams, also two frame dwellings for 
farm help. 

This is without exertion thefinest 
farm property In Eastern Canada 
and Is in hiig^^t state otf cultiva- 
tion. For particulars apply to 

D. P. J. TOBtN, 
lT-4. . t 'Lancaster, Ont. 

Court of Keviaion 
TOWNSHIP OP £ENY0N 

Notice la hereby givm that a 
Court^ Rsvlsiou jrlU at 
the Township Hall ap. Tuesday the 
IstS'day of Jtme 1920 at 1 o’dock 
In the afternoon to hear and deter- 
mine the appeals against the 
mentRoU Of The Township of 
yon for the year 1920. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
Greenfield, May 18th, 1920. 
18-2. Towm^ip Clerk. 

Court of Revision 
VILLAGE OF MAXVILLE 

Take notice that the .Court of Re- 
vision for the Village of Maxville 
will be held at the Council Chamber 
In the ^ village of Maxville on Mon- 
day the 7th day June A.D. 1020, at 
the hour of 8 o’clock in the even- 

for the purpose of .hearing ap- 
peals against the Assessment Roll 
of the Municipality of the Village 
of Maxville for the 19^0. 

Dated thfe 24th day of May A.D. 
1920. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Clerk of the Village of Maxvüle. 

19-2, 

IS pef cent. üeÉctloi. 
On McLeister's Ircm Tonic Pills 

and all McLeister’s preparations 
such as Cough Balsam . Elixir of 
Cod Liver Oil, Blauds F{!ls,-^A.B.S, 
& 0. Pills, Syrup of Hypophosphites 
and many other lines which he pro- 
poses manufacturing. This 15 p.c. re- 
duction will be given on all prepar- 
ations bearing his name and will 
help to meèt the High War Tax Im- 
posed by the government; 

—^ ♦  

Births 
MbMILLAN—At Glen Roy, Ont., 

on Monday, May 24th, 1920, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J, McMillan, a daugh- 
ter. 

CARMODY—At Pembroke, Ont., on 
Hay .6th, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J, Cannody, a son. . 

Card of Thatnks 
Mrs, J. F. Sauve and family wish 

to return their sincere thanks to 
their many friends for sympathy and 
kindness extended them dtirlng their 
recent bereavement, the death of the 
late Mr. J. F. Sauva. 

Alexandria, May 27th, 1920. 

«CM M «mils 
Holders of Victory Loan Bonds 

AttenTionI WiU the Holders of 1918 
Coupoit Bonds No. H 269487 and 
No. H 269488, Fifty Dollars each 
kindly call at the Union Bank with 
the above, Bonds for examination. 

J. E. J. ASTON, 
19-t-f. Manager. 

Court of Revision 
TOWNSHIP OF LOOHTET, 

Notice ifl hereby given that the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision 
re Assessment Roll, Township of 
chlel for the year-1920, will be held 
at tlw Township Hall, Lo<^el, on< 
Tuesday the fst day of June 1920, 
at , 12 o'clock noon. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
, Clerk Township of Lochiel. 

Lodiiel, May 20th, 1920. 18-2 

Presliyterji of 
Glenprrji Meets 

A special meeting of Glengarry 
Presb^-tery was held in Alexandria, 
on Tuesday, May 25th. There were 
present Revs. J, R. Douglas, Moder- 
ator, Arpad Govan, Clerk, Stewart, 
Morrison, Howard, ^Smith, Munro, 
Gourlay, Mclvor, Fulton, Ministers, 
and Messrs Grant, Munro, McMillan, 
Henry, Reid, Seguin and McCuaig, 
elders. 

The resignation of Rev. J. w. 
Fulton was accepted and Rev, D. 
Stewart of Alexaodria appointed in- 
terim Moderator of Dalhousie Mills 
& Cote St. George. 

A unanhnous call was presented 
from the united charge of Finch 
and Chrysler to Rev. G, W. Wilson 
of Watsons’ Corners, Ont. This was 
accompanied with a guarantee of 
stipend of $1700 a year, the Manse 
and four weeks holidays. This call 
was sustained and forwarded to 
Lanark Presbjrtery. Provisional ar- 
rangements were made for Mr. Wil- 
son’s induction at Finch. 

There was considerable discussion 
In the course of the afternoon on 
the handling of the Benevolent Funds 
of our church but not action was 
taken by Presbytery in the matter. 
The next regular meeting wilt be 
held in Knox Church, Lancaster, on 
the last Tuesday of Jt;ne. 
 * ^  

Hymeneal. 
McLEOD—MclNTOSK 

At 3t. Cohimban Manee, Kirk 
Hill, on Tuesday, April 27th, the 

; Rev. .J. R. Douglas officiating, the 
i marfiage took place of Mr. Norman 
J, McLeod, son of Mr. J. J. Mc- 

I Leod of Spring Ci'eek and Jessie, 
daughter of Mr, Neil McIntosh of 

.Dalkeith. They were unattended. Af- 
I ter spending short honeymoon vis- 
; iting Ottawa and Toronto Mr. and 
.Mrs. McLeod were accorded a recep- 
: tion at the Irome of the groom's 
j father, intimate relatives and near 
i friends of the ’oride and groom bo- 
I ing invited. The bride travelled in a 
navy blue serge suit with hat to 

I match, and at the reception looked 
; charming in a gown of blue taffeta 
; with georgette trimming. The youngs 
: people are deservedly popular and 
: have the best wishes of a, legion of 
: friends. 

Obituaries 
X MR. J. F. SAUVE 
A well known and familiar figure 

in the person of Mr, J. F. Sauve, of 
this place, passed away at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Montreal, on 

I Wednesday, the 19th inst., where he 
I had gone the morning previous to 
I undergo treatment. The end was 
sudden and came as a distressing 

! shock not merely to the members of 

person of Mrs. Mary McDonald, wid- 
ow of the late H. R. McDonald, first 
Postmaster of McCormicks P.O., 
who predeceased her about 28 year» 
ago. This estimable lady was « 
daughter of the late Hector McCor- 
mick. She received her early educar- 
tion in the Public School complet- 
ing same at the Convent school 
with the first Sisters that came to 
Alexandria parish. She was 87 years 
of age and acted as Pos^tmistress of 
McCormicks P.O. from the time of 
her late husband’s death until the 
office was closed when the Rural 
Mail delivery was inaugurated. 

She leaves tô mourn her loss two 
daughters, Mrs. J5. R. McDonald, of 
Pine Hurst, Lancast^ and M. A. Mc- 
Donald, at home, also five grand- 
children. '' 

The funeral took place from h€9f 
late residence, on Tuesday, May 18^ 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and Cem- 
etery and as might be expected waa 
very largely attended by friend# 
from near and far. Requiem High 
Maas was chanted by Rev. O. F. 
Gauthier. The pallbearers were 
Messrs Allan A. McMillan, Peter Mc- 
Donald, R. J, McCormick, John A, 
Cameron, Hector McCormick and 
Rory McCormick. 

MRS. DONALD McKINNON 

At 16-6th Kenyon, on Friday» 
May 21st, the death occurred at the 
venerable age of 93 years of Annie 
McDonald, daughter of the late Dun- 
can McDonald, 17-6th Kenyon and 
relict I of the late Mr. Donald Mo- 

Meiorable Event 
On Tuesday, May 11th, a number 

of the members of the W.M.3. Kirk 
Hill, met at the Manse and present- 
ed Mrs. AleX. McNaughtOm prior to 
her departure for her new home, at 
Alexandria, with the following ad- 
dress which was, read by Miss Chris- 
tena McMillan. 

THE ADDRESS 

Mrs. Alexander MacNaughton, 
MacCrimmon. 

Dear Mrs. MacNaughton :— 
We, your many friends and mem- 

bers of the-Kirk Hill Woman's Mis- 
sionary Society have learned with 
regret that it is yoor intention to 
remove from our midst to moke 
your home in Alexandria. 

We cannot permit fh'e relations 
which have so long and happily ex- 
isted between you and this Society 
to be brought to a close without ex- 
pressing our appreciation of your 
loyalty to the worth of this society, 
your kindly sympathetic interest ^ in 
all that affected its prosperity, your 
readiness to help at the meetings 
whenever it was possible for you to 
be present, your ready, generous res- 
ponse to all appeals made by the 
society for the cause of the Master. 

Your presence at our meetings has 
cheered and strez^hened us and 
now when called to part with you 
we are glad that such beautiful 
Christian relations existed. By word 
and action you have manifested 
Christ in your life mokir^ religion a 
more real power to aW who have 
known you. 

With deep regret we must say fare- 
well and we trust you will bear 
away with you, besides the satisfac- 
tion of knowing that you have done 
what you could for us, pleasant re- 
collections of our meetings together 
and that you will continue to chér- 
it the memory of us. 

-Wo sincerely pray the Master 
whom you serve to abundantly bletss 
and prosper you In your new home 
and may you long be spared to 
work for Him as a member of the 
Woman’s .Missionary Society, 

Signed on behalf of Kirk Hill W. 
M.S. 

Mrs. Neil MacMillan, Pres. 
Mrs, M. A. MacMillan, Sec'y, 
Mrs. Allan Morrison. 

Mrs. McNaughton in a few words 
warmly thanked the Society for 
their loving rememjbrance and also 
thanked them for the kind words ex- 
pressed , towards her. in her honf of 
grief. At the close of the meeting 
Mrs. Morrison, assisted by several of 
thé ladies present, served dainty re- 
freshments. 

 ♦  

hia family but to-the citizens of Al-I who oredeceased her soms 

! Sauve in high regard and esteem 
j and rightly so as at all times he 
displayed a keen interest in the wel- 

! fare of the town of his adoption, 
j The late Mr- S au ye was born at 
St. Polvcarpe In 1851, and 

I 
1 therefore in his 70th year. In 
• he accompanied his father on an ex- 
I tended trip to Califomia and upon 
I his return took up farming near his 
I native village. In 1877 he 'married 
; Mary_ Belanger who together with 
•four ^sons and four daughters, sur- 
I vives, in the persona of Alex, of Ot- 
itawa, Fermin of Montreal, Hector 
^ and Ernest, at home, Mrs. J. E. 
Gauthier, Tupper Lake, N.Y., Mrs. 
C. H. Weegar of Montreal, Wrs. Wm. 
Periard and Mrs. Ulric Lalonde of 
Alexandria. 

Bar^ in March, 1881, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sauve removed fro(m the (arm 
to Alex^dria where he took up the 
Carting business, his first custOhier 
being the late Mr. John Simpson. 
Hi» work was thorough because he 
entered into it conscientiously and 
always with a desire to please. That 
his ^orts were appreciated was evi- 
dezW^ by his ever increasing busi- 
ness which included the freight in- 
terests of the G.T.R. locally. In 
January last he disposed of his 
carting business to Mr. J. A, Mo- 
Lachlan. 

In 1910 Mr, Sauve bought out the 
Moving Picture business then beit^ 
conducted by Mr. J, B. Lalonde and 
tow years later having purchased 
the premises now occupied by the 
family he 'remodelled the ground 
fioor, familiarly known os ^‘Hector's 
Theatre". 

The remains arrived in Alexandria 
on 'Thuraday ev^&ing of last week 
and were met at the station by a 
muniber of our prominent citizens, 
who accompanied them to the fam- 
ily home, St. Paul Street. The fun- 
eral to the Church of the Sacred 
Heart and cemetery was held Sat- 

age Mrs. McKinnon, up to some six 
weeks prior to her death was able 
to 'move about and her m'bmory waa 
clear to the last. She was of ^ the 
old Gaelic School and conversed al« 

wos^mewt entirely in , that language. 3hm 
±870 . is survived by one son and two 

daughters, John D. McKinnon on tha 
homestead, Mrs. Donald McDonaM 
of Custer, Mich., and Mrs. Aagna 
McDonald of Munroe's Mills. / 

The funeral from her late residence 
to St. Catherine's Church and cem- 
etery, Greenfield, was held Sunday 
afternoon Rev, È. A. Macdonald P* 
P. officiating. The b'al^l^^orers werm 
Messrs John MePhee, A. A. McDon- 
ald, M. S. McDonald, Angus 
mick, John McCormick and Duncan 
McDonald, 

 ♦  . i 

Oaliiousie Snnes 
Secretary McKay of the Dalhousie 

Mills Turf Club reporta that the or- 
.rangements for their two days’ meet 
which opens on Wednesday, J une 80 
are about completed. The entry list 
in the several events for which splen- 
did purses ore hung up ensures keeto 
contests. The track is receiving 
’every attention and all that is want- 

! ed to warrant succees wilf be fine 
^ weather and a g’ood attendance. 

Pipers^ Mcponald and lIoOUUvr«.8 
and drummer Lauzon of the difUy 

urday morning at 9 o'clock and tbe^ 'dria Pipe Bond were in Oormmfigft 
Victoria Day in full Highland 
galia and played a pimdnen^ 
in the celebratiiMi hM tliero utÊKf 

cortege included many old time 
jfrlénds froin a distance. The Re- 
quiem Maas was sung by Her. Fath- 
er Pennyfore of Montreal, the pastor 
Rev. J. W, Dulin occûpyinîg a place 
la the sanctuary. The pallbeamv 
were Messrs John Boyle, H. Dug- 
gan, Jt, St. John, Alex. Lalonde, 
Hilaire Lalonde and Regis Belanger. 

Among the relatives from a dis- 
tance were his brother, Mr. J. B. 
Sauve of Saginaw, Mlch,^ 1^. and 
Mrs. D. Richer (sister), of Mont- 
real, Mrs. E. B. SnHfen, Albany, N. 
Y„ Mr. Regis Belanger of St. Po- 
lycarpe, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dupont, 
Volleyfield, Messrs J._ Roby and B. 
St. Amant, Montreal, and all the 
members of the deceased’s family. 

Floral offerings were a wreath 
from the family and a cross from 
the grandchildren. 

Spiritual offering were received 
from Mrs. I. Laurin, Dr. E. J. 
Charlebols, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. 
Huot, Miss E. Cbarleboifi, Hr. and 
Mrs. J, Del^e, Mr. and Mrs. A. Me- 
loche and his grandchildi^. 

MRS. HUGH R. itcDONAUJ 

One of the oldest and moat res- 
pected residents in the county pass- 
ed away on the 16th inst., in the 

Of Interest to Farmers 
For the iaformatlon of the taaBf 

farmers who are ; consistent readew 
of this Home Journal, we wonM 
draw their attention to the (oS8 
that the Dominion Departsnent aS 
Agriculture during the past WSSK 

placed inspectors la Montreal, Toe» 
onto and other city markets to asa 
that the order pertaining tothesSMi 
of young calves under three woehi 
of age, was strictly adhered to, IM> 
mature calves will nht merely ba 
confiscated but the price of the hfda 
will he lost as well. Inspectors have 
announced that wljile last week they 
had not been severe in their nding 
it was merely to afford the ' 
f unity to shippers to return 
n”d bring first hand the knowled||e 
■n their customers, • ^ 

   I 

in Celeliration 

the euspiceg of the ip^ 
Club. 

Mission at Locbtel 
Conunsnoing o« Sdaday M 

mission to IMC «■•'«Mfc wSt 
in St. Alexnadsr Cknrd^ 
ffhe exercises wlH bo eondaeted NK 

Rev. Father Daly. 

—    i 

' Division Court 
His Honor Judge Uddell presMsd 

at the usual quarterly session oftbo 
Division Court in the Town BM. 
here, on Friday o( last wedc. TIN 
docket was smaB and the hasM 6l 
little interset. 

CHEESEMAKERf) A'ITiUÜTHMT. 

Alkali, Indicator. Ulp.tt«a, Své. 
ettes. Drop Bottls# 
ses, etc., lor Che»»amaksre are 
ways to be {ound at Ostrom’s 
Store on Mill Square, 



Keep your eye 
this Brand ) 

1/ The one Tea that never disappoints the 
I criticsd tastes* 

on a Sealed Packet is Your Safeguard, 

WdtKcurCs 

i Littlë Polks’ Playthings. 
A worsted hall, if kept clean, makes 

s good plaything for à little baby. If 
K is suspended from his carriage or 
«rib it will help him to learn to focus 
his eyes, and he will be amused by it 
lor a long time. When the child is 
a little older, let h.im sit on a quilt 
on tftè floor and play with, several 
fcallslii the six colors, red, orange, yel- 
low, green, blue and violet. Each ball 
should have a worsted string of the 
same color attached to it. When the 
child is a little older still, play simple 
Jittle games with him, such as rock-a^ 
kye baby, pendulum of a clock, swing- 
ing the ball back and forth and, up 
md down, and in other ways that will 
occur to every mother. Unconsciously 
the child will acquire a sense of form, 
color, motion and position bjr süch 
games. Say to him, “See the pretty 
round ball,” “See the ’ pretty ted 
gaper,” and the child will delight to 
Jnd .and bging. to you .other things 
that are round like a ball, and red 
Bke the'paper. A set of worsted balls 
ht the six cplors can.be obtained from 
kindergarten supply houses. . . 

Long, slim cipthespins make excel- 
lent pra^hihgs for. babies. They can 
ke u4ed a!s bàbiéa-j.or seldiers, er to. 
nakd'ïencBk, frè'&s, log hoiiscs and 
«any otbSr intëtéSt'îng things. Plaÿ- 
fliings', that can be tafcfen" ajpirt and 
gut together again- are. good to have! 
»lso d)lo<te with which the’ child câtt 
buil<4q.lb kinds . of Objects—ertgines 
Uiat^e can push ,along.tSie-floor, balls 
to bounce and throw,.,doll earrigges, 
washing sets, etc. Dolls with clothes 
"tfiat dsutton and unbutton an'd come 
»Éf,.m6y bé nsed to tëacii the cMldreA 
fcow jto dress and undress themselves. 

For : blder children kindergarten 
Beads” âr?'“^ëfy''T3sefu1 ànd hfelt^T. 
Tliey are in the ' form of half-inch 
wooden balls, cubes and, cylinders, in 
the six colors, and also in the natural 
unstained woO*d. A shoelace or bodldn 
and , cord is used for stringing them. 
I would suggest,' td begin’'with, Wiat 
the child strings, balls only, and all 
In one color. Aftét he has made a 
long-strihg'of these ask if he would 
Uke to use two colors. He will prob- 
ably string them.in drregular order at 
Srst, aqd i^ sq it will -be necessary to 
suggept^alternating., the colors,- put- 
ting on. two of one color and one of 
another, pnd so" on- In this way he 
will s6on''téàrh.,cti-rqrs_ and numbers. 

Wltat élse'îêr'th'erg -Wjth wliich'littje 
ehildfen’s Mnd's ■can’’ be kept occu- 
pied?*-' Fftfet bl ;=alft .sand. Just turn 
the «hlldreil Mpi^ in a'$ile or box of 
sandf wtth a -spOon,'a pad, a cup, or 
anythHig with which they .can dig or 
thovel;. I personally do not like to 
have sand-jn the house, but if you 
have a puitaWe place for it, it need 
nOt mîçb aii j'trouble. An .old . kitchen 
table turned upside down with t^e 
legsl^cUt -Short ànà' put oii the other 
side makes â'good table for sand. A 
pie-se'ofiburlap'or dêihih placed under 
the 4able , keeps the sand from being 
scattered over the house. ■ 

Vj^ith clay, a_ ^simple little cradle 
may" be made. I The child first rolls a 
piece into à ball, cUtS H iu half, with 
a string, dnemf "'these' halves forms 
the lower part of the cradle. The other 
he «îts ra two,‘.usi*g.one pieep for the 
top AlVl-pempdeiing thfc:.other..into a 
balljqr. .baby^.. 

B j^ds* nesfa .with eggs qan.he- i^ade 
with clay ; also, apples, oranges, cups 
and kaücers aha evéh .folmals may be 
atte’mptëd. Ih"’faâi, èlày bas almost 
endless pbSsàbilîtSetf aSt’iilay fhaterial 

For little children, before they ard 
old enough to_pse . sqjssors, tearing 
paper is an engaging occupation. Tear 
a piece of old -newspaper into an ob- 
long shape-t-iti may héànÿ size, about 
2x4 indhes we will say- By folding 
this in th«,middle, it-will-make a little 
tent. fqjUiin thir<te, turn both 
ends down for A table. The child can 
tear paper.ihlo trees,"'‘.a ball,"dqli 
babies and tiihhÿ dtfièV hîmplê shapes. 

"When a child is old ertbugh he cani 
begin to nse sejssem, •but be-sure to 
provide a pair with blunt points that 
eannot possibly hurt him! These will 

, afford endless bours of amusement 
and profit Have you found that 
cuts paj?er att over thèt ffoOrt” Of 
eoanA he does, but nsb tids^oeeaskfii' 
to tea^ him nsàtness. Let hdih ha>te 
Bis own Httlo waste^bariceti 

him tmt ptotuaea from old maga« 
sines emd paste them into a l^ok made 
from manilla wraroto^ paper. To 
make the book, take dhy desired 
of paper, fedd several sheets In half ; 
and,-sew them together along the 
crease.- A pretty picture . might be 
pasted oh the front page, or the child 
could'Braw ôri it. This will take many 

days’ work, but all the time he will 
be learning many lessons in patience, 
concentration, neatness, and accuracy, 
and' will be developing artistic talent 
if he is apt at drawing. Best of all, 
he will be gaining power to do things. 
If, in his cutting, he comes to a pic- 
ture that has a story, tell it to him. 
Do not criticise his work, as this may 
discourage him, but see to it that he 
does the best he can. 

Let the child draw with colored 
crayons or “crayolas.” You will be 
surprised at how soon and how well, 
under proper guidance, he -will be able 
to use this very delightful means of 
expressing himself. 

Thrift Hints. 
Soak an ink spot in milk, either 

sweet or sour. It may be necessary 
to, leave it in a day or two, changing 
the milk if .it becomes discolored. Some 
of the inks how made for school usé 
will dome ont in clear water. 

Inexpensive Floor Covering.—As a 
good substitute for Knoleum take 
building paper, paint it dark brown 
or any good cplor wanted, as blue or 
gray. Have it cut into several lengths 
to fit the kitchéil or dining room 
where it is wanted, and lay it down. 
It wH} give excellent wear, and does 
not cost as much as linoleum, 

When Making Pies.—Conserve oh 
shortening by cutting the top chust" 
of the. pie so that it just covers the 
top wiblwut lapping,up on the edge of 
tin, making' the edge have only one 
thîckhcés, irieteàd of twb ns befote 
war times. If there is a space of dné- 
eighth inch left all around; the juice 
will not boil out, so you plso conserve 
the sugar and jiiice, whicb sometimes 
goes on the oven bottdm. 

Use for Wornout Stockings.—Do 
,nqt throw, away your old colored and 
black stockings; cut them, in strips 
abÇut .yne inch wide* start at the .top 
ahd cut them round, ahd round untu 
you get to the bottom, then crochet 
wHh a Wooden needle. This makes a 
good rug for bedroom or bathroom- . 

"To renew my old blankets, I turn 
them end for end and stitch together. 
I then bind the râ'w ends ■with braid. 
This puts the worn portions at "the 
ends where there i.s not much wear 
and tHey-will'last a long time.] 

Turn fruit wMoh has juSt-'Begun to 
ferment, into a saucepan, boil for 
several minutes with half a teaspoon^ 
ful of'sodh, then a'dd spices, sugar and 
a little vinegar, ahd boil' again urifil 
it thickens.-a -This -makes à nice relish 
to accompany :meat. . 

SHE THOUGHT DRESS 
WOULD LOOK DYED 

But “Diamond Dyes'* Turned 
Her Faded, 0^^> Shabby 

"Âjj^jaréî Into New. 

Don’t worry about perfect reéUlt». 
Ose “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give-a new, rich, fadeless color-to any 
fabric, whether-it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or “mixed goods, — dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings— 
everytlilhK! ' ' ‘ 

Thé Direction Book with -each- paeïÉ- 
age tells bow te dia'iHODd dye" over any 
color. ... ■ . : 

To match any material,, have dealer 
show you “Diamond Dye” Colqr Card. 

Swanson’s Home Sweet Home 
By CONRAD RICHTER. 

CHAPTER III. 
“What’s the matter with this en- 

gine?” Keens demanded aggressively. 
“Won’t pull the train,” answered 

Swanson simply. 
“Have your front end open? 

Mmmm. Open it.” 
Swanson silently complied, although 

-he knew Keens would find neither of 
the steam pipes leaking. 

“Mmmm. dose .it. Try your <^.lindcr 
packing? Mmmm. Try it.” 

Swanson knew all the cylinc^r pack- 
ing was not bad, but he put his valves 
oh centre and o-pened. hds throttle. 
Sure enough, nothing blew out. 

“Mmmm,” murmured ypung Keens 
again. He walked in a horseshoe 
around the great placid engine and 
eame up on thé fireman’s side. 

“How much steam you got?” 
“Hundred and fifty.” 
“Ahi” breathed Keens, -with the air 

of a detective who had found a clue. 
He opened one of the fire dobrs. “Ah!” 
he said again, much louder. “I sus- 
pected as much. Your fire is much 

declared 
too high." 

“That fire’s just right,’ 
Bill indignantly. 

“When we get up here on a siding 
you can knock the middle out of her,” 
answered Keens shortly^ 

“I won’t do it,” asserted Bill right- 
eously. 

“If you’re looking for suspension, 
like your éngihëman was the other 
night, -keep right on,” said Keens. 
“You have an excellent opportunity 
of -being stopped from doing more 
things than making a noise on an 
engine whistle. 

Bill’s eyes widened. 
it -was you, -was it?” he asked 

violently. “You.(Krty scab! I ask ^u 
right how, come' do-wh off this engine 
and take your coat off.” 

“You certainly are looking for sus- 
pension,” drawled youiœ Keens, but 
his voice shook nervously. 

“Bill,” said Swanson sharply, “hold 
on to yourself and do as he says.” 

Bill gritted his teeth ahd subsided. 
At the next siding he grimly kn-ocked 
down his fire as r^uested. Then Swan- 
son started the old seven hundred' en- 
gine out on the Sheridan grade. 

“Now you’ll see her pick up,” prom- 
ised young Keens, going confidently to 
the lift side. 

Old engine number Se'vêh Hundred 
and 'Thirteen managed to groan up a 

W 

Salmon Shortage on Yukon 
River* 

Officials of the Department of In- 
dien AffaiTS- repOTt -that the catch of 
salmon at Yukon Indian centres last 
jear was m'ueh ; smaller Sian usual, 
although, fqrtuhately, toe shortage 
has net been sufficiently acute to 
create Serious coh-ditlohs. The de- 
crease Ih the catch of salmon Is at- 
trlhuted to'the op^ratldns of a' floafeng 
canmefy df tte mouth of the Yukon 
river. The most disturhing feature is 
that the edtabHshment of a lairge can- 
nery afc;t-hjs-point is- likely to seriously 
e|6ect the future fish, supply in the .up- 
per ■roters of the Yukoui Last year’s 
searefiy of salipqn in toe Ifukon did 

■not result In extreme hardship to the 
Indians; but it ik pointed out that, had' 
game • been scarce at some of the 
cœtreS, as" ooeaBlobaily happene, the 
situatlcHi: wduW have been a vèry 
serious one. The eSect-iwas ntost pro- 
nounced- at Rampart Bouse, situated 
fiOO. miJee up the Porcupine river, 
■where there was almost a total lack 
of sélntoni Wt season ahd the Indians 
were unable to d^ any fi>r wi^ef 
use. it U essential that the food sup- 
ply of the 'jukdii ÏBdilàsi châtres, of 
which sèilluoin' is a Very important 
item, be not endangered by cannery 
operations of such a nature as to im- 
peril tots means of subsistence. 

"keep tJlinard's Linim'enl in the heuse. 

mile and a quarter of the Sheridan 
grade. Then, with a last trombling 
gasp, she faltered and died. 

“■What’s the matter how?” called 
-Young Keens, coming around the 
boiler. 

“Steam’s down to a hundred and 
ten,” answered Swunson regretfully. 

“And still going,’’ added Bill. 
'‘Damnation!” exclaimed young 

Keens. “Can’t your man fire an en- 
gine?” 

S'wanson sa'w the flush burning 
through the black on Bill’s facei He 
got up from -his . seat gripily,, 

“Keens, you’re road foreman,” he 
said. “But yôu wasn’t given yhUr job 
just so you could bawl us fellows out. 
You’re supposed to tell us how to get 
along' lyjtb, an engine when we can’t 
get along -with hér no more. That’s 
what you get paid for. NoVr we"waht 
to know what’s the matter with this 
engine.?” 

“There isn’t anything the matter 
with her,” asserted Keens heatedly. 
"I’ll see after this that a real engine- 
man -gets this engine. 

It was Swana-on,’s turn. He fisted his 
hands once or twice, then •went to the 
firebox and threw open one of the 
doors. ■ - 

“Yon looked in there â minute ago,” 
he said quietly to Keens, “but-you 
didn’t see anything. If you’ll look 
again, carefully,' you’ll see that the 
fines are Icaktog badly, and so are 
the mud rings arid so are the stay 
bolts. Bill’s fire stood her off pretty 
yrell until you made him knock the 
middle out of her. .'You can see what’s 
happened since.” 

For a long minute young Keens bent 
down, peering into the sizzling firebox. 
He got up stiffly. 

“Both of you ought to be suspended 
for insubbrdihatioh,” he miitteréd. 
“You can stop her at Penn City." 

Next day, as usual, Swanson’s hardy 
eyes searched again as thqy went 
through Queenston. But' he saw no 
sign of his late pàsseUgèr. By Hie 
night of -the sixth daY hO was dis- 
couraged. “I never thiought the old 
crab would be right,” he muttered, 
'meaning fhe conijuctor of Ninety-^o. 
Then on'the seventh day, oh their trip 
do'wn; they stopped to throw off a 
car, and Jim Mattem, the Queenston 
staiion agent,-came out and handed. 
Swanson,.a packa^. 

“Guesè this is for you,” she said 
dryly. “She said for the engineer— 
if. he was young Und hhiJ -H^t eÿèr 
brows. She’s asked a couple of times 
about you.” . , • 

“Much obliged,” stu^ Swanson 
casually. But his gyeS wére glued to 
the ribboned package and his heart 
■was jumpH\g undçR .his oil-streaked 
shidek. Hardly out pf the, Queenston 
stai^iii, he untied the rUffipn. It,'was 
a book—poetry, “SOngs" of thé Rail.” 
It gave him a qnibk satisfacfâoh—^hot 
that she had judged him .a. reader'Of 
poetry, but that she herself must like 
ft. On the flyleaf he found, daiptUy 
■written in blue ink: “To the HOnie, 
Sweet Home engineer from a very 
grateful person. Please play it some 
more.” 

“She heard my ‘Home, Sweet 
Home,’ ” he flushed. "I wonder did 
she really like it!” 

Exactly a week latér Mattern hand- 
ed Bim another- package, a second 
book: Again a message on the flyleaf; 
■written in,the same blue ink: “Happy 
■Weekaversary.” -Swanson whistled 
softly ami figured in his mental cal- 
endar that it^WMs jüst two weeks from 
the day, !'2 had carried her to Queen- 
ston. ‘'T'ns thoughtfuljK-ss of her,” he 
marveled. Eet-ft'c-cn f,ages ha found a 
card vv.’to the werds, “Why have you 

stopped playing ‘Home Sweet 
Home’ ? ” 

That day Bill caught him at the 
hook, and Swanson had to explain. 

“Books is all right. Home,” agreed 
-BiH gravely. “But you can’t eat them 
when you get married.” 

Swanson snorted contemptuously. 
But he was filled with pride the fol- 
lowing week when there came a box of 
the most delicious creation he had 
ever tasted—New Orleans molasses 
pull taffy, spun into light gold that 
melted in his mouth. Each piece was 
■wrapped -in the daintiest waxed paper 
twisted at either end into the most 
exacting of flaring ears. Bill tasted 
it skeptically, then: 

“You’re going to have a great little 
home some day. Home,” said Jake, 
■with a catch in his voice. His wife 
had been dead for two years. “'When 
it comes you don’t -want to forget us 
fellows. We got to 'see that it passes 
-inspection.” ’Swans'bn blushed like a 
boy. 

Next “weekaversary” morning 
Swanson was all agog o-ver what it 
was going to be. To his mingled 
ecstasy and surprise he found the girl 
herself at the station. 

“I brought it to you "myself to-day,” 
she said, up on her tiptoes to reach 
his outstretched hand. Then to his 
chagrin she turned gayly and fled. 

Inside of the white paper Svranson 
found a cluster of fresh cinnamon 
biins, generously sticky brown on the 
bottom with the purest of thickened 
syrup. He tasted one breathlessly, 
was caught in the act and forced to 
share. -with Bill and the front train- 
man, Jake. The two ate their allot- 
ment greed'ily. Bill even asked to lick 
the paper. 

Saturday he invaded the bookstore 
in Penn City and guardedly asked the 
advice of toe clerk. The clerk was a 
woman who knew the conventions, and 
she tried to sell , him a volume of 
travel in Scotland, with a decorated 
cover and colored illustrations. But 
Swanson wanted something nearer 
home. In spite of the clerk’s protest 
he bought a -book entitled “Bungalows 
I Have Known.” Sunday and Monday 
he could hardly ■wait. On Tuesday he 
intrusted it, all bound up in birthday 
paper, to Mattem and asked him to 
see that it surely got to the right 
person. 

‘‘You ought to put hqr name on it,” 
Mattem mentioned thoughtfully. 

Swanson said nothing. He realized 
in -a second that he couldn’t tell Mat- 
tem that he didn’t know her name. 

“I tell you,” said Swanson hastily. 
“We -want to make sure we spril it 
right. Suppose ..you ask somebody, 
confidentially Hke, ygu know. Don’t 
tell them what you ■want it for. Then 
you can put it -4%£u exactly right.” 

Mattem agree^doubtfully. 
“Now, do you “know "where you’re 

going to send îv?” asked Swanson. 
“Her! V^y, she’s a companion to 

old Mrsi Coleman, at the Coleman 
mansion up on the hill!” 

(To "be continued.) 
.  <,   

Source of Mosquitoes. 
The time to/el(minate toe mosquito 

nuisance la right no-w. It Is .folly to 
wait until, toeihibernating mosquitoes- 
find suitable freefling places to deposit 
toeir eggsi and to cohtin"u'e toëlf propa- 
gation before • organizing efforts to 
combat thè'rn. -si ■. 

The ■whole ntatter of eHinittatlng-toe- 
■mosquito Is to; ..prevenf its develop- 
ment.. The first wave of worm weath- 
er -favors toe. fievelopmeut of toe 
mosquito. It fe-itoeretore considered 
timely that every housekeeper who 
desires to be free- fronr this disease- 
breeding and annoying pest make a 
complete survey! of toe home in toe 
effort to remove all sources which 
favor toe deyeippmant of top mos- 
quito.- The back yard should be 
cleaned of all receptacles, bArrels, 
cans, bottlèfi an® otoèf rubbish, which 
may retain sufficient ■water to attract 
the mosquito. 

, Clogged'ràlnspouts, which causé the 
rain riatèrito-accumulate on-the roof 
and to become stagnant, should be 
cleared and mended. Very often a 
mere depression in the ground may 
act as a receptacle tor water in which 
mosquito egÉs may develop. In fact, 
any object capable of holding water 
may, during-the ép'rin'g-ahd summer 
months, act as breeding places. 

The unsuspected flowér-pot' saucer 
cbhtalnmg water is a fertile source of 
inosqul-toes in the home. The unused 
wash pitcher and bowl oontoJiilng just 
enough water may account for the an- 
noying mosquito in toe bedroom. 
Leaky pipes, clogged drainage, sinks 
and the like are also insanitary condP 
tions which favor toe mosquito de- 
velopment. 

Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians. 
———^—- 

For more than 4,000 years Chinese 
farmers have known of the application 
Of legumes and compoet and of fheir 
■value in treating the .soil so as to 
stimulate production. Think that over. 

Trap Fishing Great Sport 

on the Yukon. 
Late ill the fa-ll, H.3 soon as the ice 

is tiiick enough to Vralk on, which 
takes only two or throe nights 0‘f good 
frost, the Indians fish through thç ice 
with net's, and later on, when the ice 
gets too thick, fish-traps are set for 
catching lusk and white fish. In set- 
ting nôts under the ice tsevera-l. holes 
are made in a straight line about ten 
feet apart. 

The holes are about a f-oot in diam- 
eter, or large enough for a man to 
shove his arm in and take hold of a 
pole that is pushed from one hole to 
another with a long piece of rope at- 
tached at one end. The other end of 
the rope is attached to the net that 
Is to be drawn underneath the ice for 
setting. 'When, the net has b-een drawn 
under, both ends are tied to long poles 
planted firmly in the river bed, the 
upper ends of which are held in place 
by cross pieces or poles tied to them 
on top of the ice. 

■While set, the net must not at any 
time touch the Ice, as In a short time 
It would freeze to the surface and 
cause a lot of extra work on the Xkart 
of the owner. So, to avoid thisv the 
net is tied to poles just far enough 
under to prevent it from touching the 
ice, but not too far, or the fish would 
go over the net and not be caught. 

The setting of fish-traps, requires 
more work, because holes have to be 
made through ttie'ice large enough to 
receive the traps. If a trap wére 
eight feet long and four feet wide, 
a hole about a foot larger all round 
would have to be dug. Besides dig- 
ging holes through the loe for the 
traps, long trenches have to be made 
to receive the trap fences. 

These trenches are about er foot 
wide, the length depending upon the 
depth! of the water hàd the swiftness 
of the current in that location. Fish- 
ing through the ice requires great en- 
durance on the part of the fisherman, 
as he has to work with bare hands In 
freezing water, while the thermometer 
registers many degrees below zero. 

In Ten Years 
500 Dollars 
If deposited at 3?() will amount to $697.78 
If Invested at 4%, interest com- 

pounded quarterly, will 
amount to $744.28 

But If investe-1 in our 6/2% 
Deb'ehlWés vnu amount to'.. $860.20 

■Write for Booklet. 
The Great West Permanent 

Loan Company. 
Office 20 King St. Wes? 

ANCIENT ORIGIN OF 
MODERN TOOLS 

Toronto Office 

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

A little dry mustard sprinkled over 
baked codfish is an agreeable , change. 

Be sure that the honors you are 
striving for are not really dishonors. 

Our Natural Resources. 
The country which would guard ttfl 

future must exercise toe greatest care 
In toe utilization of natural resources. 
Prodigality has- too often been mis- 
taken for development. The fact 
that capital comes to a country for 
profitable Investment 1», not an un- 
mlxed benefit, and may mean toè^ 
greedy eyes are seeking nie-w fields 
to cooqiiei- aiter lïdnié IhdiistVy has 
been "dérèloped” to'a étondetUl. ' ’The 
supply of some resources cannot, of 
course, be maintained forever, as In 
toe case of coal, toe formation of 
which is beyond human- power. But 
our forest resources-, our fisheries and 
toe fertility of . our agrioUltuml areas 
must he preserved. That such has not 
been done in the pt^ is .Indjcated by 
(he fa.ct that tta eMer,^eat-growing 
districts.of toe West must now be imod 
for] mixed 'feiririlng, some of 
eries hive " (icclMed greatly In- value, 
and gdéd lûiilhër hiaé Increased eifôr- 
mously In price. 

The protection of these resources 
assumes a consideration of toe future, 
too distant to permit of the problem 
being handled- In the ordinaty . political 
field. The oennectlcm- between otoln- 
ary govémmènt departmen-ts and too 
demands Of - toe public is too close to 
allow them to handle the probl-em. It 
Is for this reason that oonseryatlon 
can be best carried on by a body such 
as toe Commlsslou of OOnservation in 
Canada; which-■tVaS -estahllsîiëd for too 
purpose.—Monetary Times. 

QUEEN^S 
UNIVERSITY 

IQngàton, - Ont. 

ARTS 
Tart of the Art* coerfle 

may be covered by 
cotrcflpoudexiice 

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING 

MEDICINE EDUCATION 
Mining, Chemical, Qvll, 

Mechanical and Electrical 
ENGINEERING 

tOMMERtCHOU. RÀVI6ATÎW  
July 'and'August Dccemte'r t6 April 

ALICE KING] ÀctSti RegittrMF 

B5BLOI>G 

Overalls & Shi^ 

Bob Long Sa^:— 
**"MyWeralla andfiÜJrtijiB'rètb^y 
anA.cojDiorXablc, jmd B 
cialljf for f«rm«n. 1 
them with the Idea that you 
want to stretch you: ' 
lege occasionally/* 

BOB LONG 
GLOVES 

-win outwear any other make 
Glove on the market» because 
they are made by skilled work* 
men from ^fhe. strongest glove 
leather obtaloabie. 

Insist bn getting 301) Long 
Brands from your deafer^ 
they will save you money 

R. G. LONG & Co.» limlUd 
Wlnalpee TORONTO Montreal 

BOB LONG BRANDS 
Known from Coast to Coast 
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New Cars for Old 
For appearance and loilg-wèarinc qdàUtiea you’ll find it 

béat to. UM 

The story of the mechanical aids of 
huiffab hfstoVÿ Kte heéit mfleh neg- 
lected. Thousands have described toe 
sculptures of toe Fartoenoui yet nO on© 
has mentioned the tools that carvod 
those fluted columns. We naturally 
suppose that our prese-nt day tools 
have far better forms than those of 
past ages. That is triie in many cases, 
but not always. 

It appears that the forms of toe 
chisel were perfected 2,500 years dgo, 
and that toe beauty of -workmanship 
in. Bronze Ago chisels has never been 
exceeded. 

i The use of saws and crown drills 
with fixed teeth of corundxun or gem 
stones for cutting quartz rocks was 
toe regular practice in Egypt 6,000 
years a^.. The cords jjroduced were 
so perfect and clean out that any 
modiern engineer would he proud to 
turn out such good work -wlth toe best 
diamond drills. The saws were over 
eight feet long, and out blocks of 
granite seven and a -half feet long. 
That splendid work was forgotten ; the 
Romans did not use such tools, and 
some toousands of years passed- be- 
fore toe same tools were reinvented 
fifty years ago. 

The carpenter’s saw was at finit 
tfiénely a blédé roughly hacked'on toe 
edge; by 4,500 B.Ç. it had regular 
teeth, sloping equally both ways; by 
900 B.C. the Italians gave a rake to 
the teeth to make them cut in one 
direction. Instead of merely scraping 
as befoi©. No ancient saw, bowevor, 
made a kerf wider than the thickness^ 
of the blade; we do not know when 
the saw that makes a "wld-er kerf was 
iii-rdnted. but it was some time in the 
Middle Ages. 

The Egyptians used a push saw as 
toe earliest form; the pull saw was 
toe only on© in the west and the Ro- 
man world. The push saw came back 
into use a few centuries ago, although 
the pull saw in a frame is still uni- 
versal in thé East 

’Tfie Vmrld did without shears for 
many ages, cutting its, eldth -with a 
rounded blade knife. ■ About 400 B.C. 
the mechanical genius of Italy invent- 
ed shears, which in two. or three cen- 
turieo' more were fitted to the flugers; 
and BO became scissors. ; 

. The ’’shuffers”- referred ■ to in Exo- 
dus is a mistranslation ; the earlytdols 
toy trimming a lamp Were a s-niall 
knife and a .pair of tweez.ers to trim 
the wick and a point to part the 
strands. 

In some cases . it is curious to see 
how long men- remained on toe brink 
of an Inveutlom Copper wire, was 
made by cutting and hammering from 
6,500 B.C, yet the drawing of wire re- 
mained unkn-own for 6,000 years ,or 
more. 'When.the first drawn -wire was 
made is not yet. determined, but toe 
art seems to have been KQk’UOwn.,to 
the Romans-. 

Thick beaten Wire was made into 
chain with, round llnk.s-as far hack as 
toe second dynasty, 6,200 B.C. ; and 
links doubled and looped through o-ne 
another appeared in the sixth dynasty, 
4,200 B.C. Yet chains were not com- 
monly used until much later. The 
Gaqls excelled in such work, as they 
used chain cables and rigging" in place 
of rope to resist the Atlantlo galés; 

Th© screw was a Greek . invention, 
and gie^iy .used- by thé' Romans as a 
means for producing, motio.n ; but cen- 
turies- passed before toe nut and scre-w 
for fastening was invented, and other 
centuries before screws tor fastening 
wood appeared. It is- less than two 
hundred years since the common 
uferew ohmo Into use. 

£.\ 

Âutomdbilé Eirïiàikiéls 
ÀSk YOUR DEALER 

Tllié 
of The LUY 

lean be youra.- Ks 
I wonderfully pan, 
■ soft, «Mte apt 
Ipearance,!^ from alt ] 

blenilthet, will be com- ^ 
pahUfle to thé ^iféct 
beauty: of yObr skin and ! 
complexioqif yoUtVEjUI t>s«g 

At Your Service 
Wherever You Live. 

The -woman in town, or cmint^, has 
tjie same advantage às.hélf sliter In 
thé bUy ih eapêtl -.adVlce frWn the' 
b'est-khowB'■ firm- of OUeahers and 
Dyers In Canada. 
Paroèlj-ftom toe country sent by mail 
or. express, -receive the same, careful. . 
attention as wort delivered jjersônallÿ. 

(Hôaliiitg and Dxelfig 
Clothing or Htnise^Id Fabrics 

' Eor years, the hfâné of “Parïéü’s'’' has 
ilgulllèa perfection" lii' this- ■work of 
making old thlngaj look-; - like new» 
whether personal, garm^ts of . even 
the most fragile material, or house, 
hold curtains; draperies, riigs, âi. 

■Write to us for further particulars or 
send your parcels direct to 

Dye Works Lim"ltsd 
diners-I iyers 
7Si Yon'^e St.. Toronto 

The Shelter Belt. 
■The value o^ -the, s-heltor afforded 'ey 

tJreés on .a -faim Is not ftil|y ‘àpprécl- 
atoa. Too frequently _the^setUers in 
a wooded district are hot shti&fi.ed un- 
til all -toe trees are removed, and only 
when- to© country hèoomés-" generally 
çtoared and the. soil -loosoned jip ' by 
ç'ùftivatlou,do..t-hièy 'realize ^he ill éf- 

f^‘is of the wind on the‘ir.,.crops-,^liye 
stock and personal comtort Many 
who have màd© this mistakehave 
Ihter had to r^rt io 'p'ianti-ng hud to 
Walt sjèvélfal 'ytolïs’ to' replace toe shel- 
ter-which nature had-,proyided. , ^ ' 

Belts of trees, jud-icî'çuélÿ , Piahed, 
protect the soil from-drifting an-ddiT- 
ing, afford desirable shade, fop stock, 
eswclally for young, animals, , aud 
make it pbésihle; to'grbW m'anjr-fruit 
treés anff^orhâméiiital pîahts which 
oairhot otherwise .be. g'rb’ivii .ift 1]he 

■b^h; This, ft’especially ffuq I’-!'"’® 
Prairie Provinces. 'Thq.prqd'uct.i-ôn of 
fuel can-be made an .impoj'taut Jip'C- 
tion of a shelter belt -wlthont reduc- 
ing; _ its value as a wlnd-hreàk. 
, gettlers, éépéciaUÿ in' the -wdbdetl 
teion bf ' thé; Prairid Provinces] and. 
Northern- Ontario, should be-s-lrpijgiy 
'aâ-ftsed to leavft.strips of buslrial; iéftl 
àldihg the western sides qf their 
fatims-, unless other locations are more 
TOltable to the topography. Shelter 
belts i-hbuld alstJ b'b left atound the 
buildings and gardens. Ajipace of at 
least 200 feet,.shoujd be -left between 
the shelter belt and the buildings, to 
p'revent to'b dri-fling of siio'w atSBnd 
thé buildings-. 

'When flour is gefminé or oi Uie best 
kind it holds together in a mass when 

[ squeezed by the hand, amj alloys the 
I impression cf the' finger-mayks^ ^_nd 
i even .marks, r.f the skin much .longer 

t-hr.n when ."'ii-js 'o.-ul -r ari'ittewfe.d;, 
iqo<;ii,.ma(!V v/itli ,it i.s'very g'iu^ÿ 
elastic, easily kn'cajed, dne! majr 

i Ü ..’lonffated, flatten.e-l. '.'A' (IV^n iil 



In Spite of Things. 
You mi«ht think from the way some 

peojle tjlk that Na.ture and Fate 
spend tjhelt tlme-imàtln* the roiigh 
places smooth for particular fayorltes, 
while the rest go to perdition with 
the malevolent connivance of Wind 
forces. 

But nobody for any price can pur- 
chase an exemption. We all Uve un- 
der the operative hand of inviolable 
natural laws. The'rules of the game 
admit of no exception». The immuni- 
ties we think we see are phantoms 
end not facts. The world and the 
^eUdn are as good to you and me as 
they are to anybody. 
■ you carry some trouble, and you Im- 

agine none eyor transported a burden 
so complex and so woeful. It is a 
^orm of misery so meatt P®“ 
^liar that it seems to have been in- 
vented especially for your tormmtt. 
‘‘The heart knoweth Its own bltter- 

AUTO SPARE PARTS 
for most makes and models of ceurs. 
Tour old, broken- or worn-out parts 
replaced. Write or wire us desorlbr 
Ing what you want We carry the 
largest and mo.st complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment We sUp- 
C.O.Dl anywhere In Canada. Satis-, 
factory or refund In full our motto. 
Shaw's Auto Balvus Part SapplTi 
9S3-9S1 Dnffsrln St, Toronto, onh 

' But how foolish it is to imagine that 
any of us has'a patent, a copyright, a 
monopoly in problems grievous and 
fearful! This' man who smile» and Is 
calm may . be confronting large (lues- 
tlooB that concern the tingoing of a 
great industry, the management of a 
^^ble city, the welfare of the millions 
ItAabitihg a natifin. Everybody whp 
^as an opinion to offer is 'talking at 
once and saying how. much better he 
could do It the matter were left to 
him. But the leader,, shouldering the 
j'^ponsibiltty, «tands .In his place, 
^olds hip gi;o;U,nd and when, thé time 
pimes moves on. 

I ' {to figri igiiàer tlian the courageous, 
përsist'éîit ' battle against' clrcum- 
gtances. It Is a battle good for the 
soul, and a man v/as forever^ meant to 
be the victor. He is- never alone as 
long as he struggles and will not give 

' Ift. Carlyle. Çells us . of the mighty- 
host, of all, past .time, who, rise up and 
.surround i^s with their vo)ces of en- 
couragement and ‘exhortaticfn it we 
are worthy. They ,weiit the same way 

^ that wenrë wùllïing how—a while 
-'They knew fevéry black stade of blt- 

■ teraess in our abysmal desperation. 
We brought to the e.arth no news of 
humuu iile; thime who. were here be- 
fore as had to lift and carry the load 
that Is now- upon our shoulders. If 
they couid do' their duty, we can do 
ourB, 
 f,  

England- is .Prosperous, ; 
-SajsEinapcier. 

• “They .are in- tpr a, Ijig industrial 
boo-ni ki-'^^ian.(l. ‘ Brltlsji capitalists 
are buying ' interests a'll o.ver the 
world. We, are going to be strmiger 
tbap ever before,’’ 'said Sir William 
.Wisem,!^, ..(fho ,is yisltlng Toronto tb 
attend to bralu^ Intei^^ts ho has ip 

•the city. f'Conditlaiis in ]&gland are' 
extraordlnartty gdoii; '^e are the only' 

- mamifacturlad ' Oonutry • !lh' Europe 
which is do'iiiÿ buaihebs. bur manu- 
facturers-haVe two-'dr three- times the 
amount' of b'usînséd’'they can handfé'; 
Things are naturaliy dlstu'rbed, bui 
they are gradually righting them- 
selves. As soon adfthe e^-dhàtnge situai 
tlcm Improves. there will be plenty oï 
British (saltfd .tpr Capada.” 

hf thu awhan^ situation, 
Sir tY,^Ham,.j^Jd; "it improving 
and it'will improve.'! ® 

Sir Wllîidïd',' 'duîdng the war, Acted 
as Ilasod bftcér feetweOn the War 
Cabinet in Eohdou ’ aM'éhe Oovern- 

-ment at -WasShigtoa, during- .which 
.- -period he fefOssOd the Atlantic fo'ur- 

keen times to (JiscuM wlth—LIcituI 
a«4 President Wllssm matteÿÿ 

whiçhwere -foo (mmsHcatmlmi’ too tm- 
-.portiatt; to'be trustedno wetting. ' - 

During the Peace Conference he 
acted.as advisor to the British delega- 
tion on Amerlcau affair». 

Sir William thotight that the Ger- 
man sitpaUon was- not alccrmtog-."’’ -T- 
tb^i^ ÿie-German sitpptlo'tt'^çl^work: 
itself out If We do not gi-ve tïiom a 
grievance. The worst thing posable 
Is to Ipat'e .a'conquered-poojds wito! 

ivaime,--, Prdvideâ they do liS- 

bït( 

Latent Value of Our Strattr 
Stacks. 

Burning straw-stack» are a familiar 
slçht to tlisi western traveller. At 
present there is seemingly no other 
method of disposing of this by-pro- 
duct of the grain harvest. 

Investigations as to the possibility 
‘of using the straw as a raw material 
In manufacture were undertaken some 
years ago by different iptorests, but 
the same concluslou was reached in 
each case. The cost of transporting 
the straw to a central poin^ was mb'ro 
than the traffic would bear, the cost of 
mahutaeturing precludeci 'cbmpetlllmi 
in the open- market, and, consequently, 
the usé "of the western straw undbr 
the transiwrtatloa handicap was not a 
commercial proposition. 'This was qs- 
peclally the case in the manufacture 
of strawboard. In 191S, strawbopj’d 
price» ranged from $26 to $^6 per top. 
There lya» little (|pmand for this prb- 
.duct in the west, anid, Sjt the above 
price. It could noi compete In the east 
One leading eastern paper Industry, 
which, some years ago; (jarefuUy com 
sldered the possibilities of eatabllsh- 
ing a strawboard mllMn the west, re- 
cently stated that- under present-con- 
ditions,. with<»trawboa,rd-selling at $86 
to $90 per,ton, suçh u factory oopld be 
made a profitable industry. 

The rising cost and the necessity 
for .conserying our- pùlp'wood-supply 
suggest-‘that .any; material capable -of 
beftig used as a substitute shoulff be 
déyelopëd. Strawboatd is a short- 
fibred . material arid - Is unsuitable 
where.strength or folding qualities hire 
requited, but there-twe mgay uses fbr 
which it is entirely ..satisfactory. In 
1918 Canada imported 4,860 tons of 
&trav/-bciar(I, eqiiai to the output of a 
mill prottucing;,16 tons pbr (lay. ' ■ 

Non-Canadians iaanufà(itured the 
slra-wboard we Iraportbdr we pj^d 
them tor doing so, while we hurried 
our own straw. 

MkU(r(g«.*l.i<iimsnt for sale everywhere 

animals- is given. The hrrll^.tln-, which 
is prepared for . live stock owiiera, 
gives Information regarding poisonotm 
plants and enables the farmer to dis- 
tinguish the meet-harmful species in 
his- neighborhood ■ so. that he may be 
able to avoid pasturing animals on in- 
fested areas until the danger Is past. 
The yearly loss to plant poisoning 
Is known to be on- tire Incre'ase, but 
the amount of the loss Is not' ascer- 
tainable beoausé 'mapy fatalities are 
attributed to other causes through 
lack'of knowle(5ge of poisonous plants-. 

Poisonous Pkpts of Canada. 
Tffe old saylrtg that “One man's 

meat .is another man’s poison,'' ap- 
pears to be true in the case of differ- 
ent kltr4s. of live stqçk. ft is a fact 
th^t some planfs which pcrlsou hoççaq 
af© n’ot Injtirloiis to dattlè or sheep, 
atrd torn» which, cause- ibss amoirg (jat^ 
tte and-shew are^nat'eaten by'syrm'e 
apd hotp,eff. fn Bpllptiri ïfo- 39, Séor^d 
Series' of the Experimental - Panir»-; 
“Principal Poisonons' Plants of Cana- 
da," by {tfiss Faith Pyles» B.A., ohtaln- 
able free ijppn apppcy^tloff to the Publi- 
cations Ôrahch,’ Department c^f Agd- 
cultùre, Ôt^rto, a lfsbof plants which 
do injury to the various claases of 

DEUCATE GIES 
MADE STRONG 

Rich, Red Blood Needed to Keep 
Up Their yitality. 

If growing girls are to beepme well 
developed, healthy women their blood 
supply must be carefully -watched. 
Mothers should not Ignore their unset- 
tled nioods or the various troubles 
that tell of approaching womanhood. 
It should be constantly home Ip mind 
that pale, bloodless girls need plenty 
of nourishment, plenty of sleep and re- 
gular. (ipepAir exercise. But p lack of 
a'pp,etit’e, and tired, aching limbs tend 
to'llinder progress. Tô’^sàve th'e weak, 
thiii-bioodbd sufferer she must have 
new, rich, red blood and'nothlng meets 
a case of this kind so well as Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills. These pills not 
only enrich and increase the blood 
supply, they help the appetite and aid 
digestion, relieve the weary back and 
■limbs, thus pronjptly restoring health 
and strength and transforming anae- 
mic girls and women Into cheerful, 
happy people. Among the themsands 
:^!)o haye (ibtolne.d new hpalth and 
strength through toe use c>t Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills is Miss Violet B(X>th, 
Glenarm, Ont., who says:—“!^ a loiig 
tliile -I Was In a badly run down condi- 
tion; I was pale» breathless at the 
least exertion, and could hardly (Jo 
any housework without stopping to 
rest. I'often had severe ffeaffaches, 
apd my appetite was poor and fickle, 
and I -wouffi get up Ip. top morning 
Avlthout fodllng the leas£ bit rested. I 
had tried several medicines, but did 
not get benefit from anything until I 
began toe use of Dr. WilHams’ Pink 
Pills..-When I had takèii two boxes I 
could see an Improvement; and after 
using six boxes 1 tou.qd miy health 
fully restored. I fepl altogftther dif- 
ferent since I used |the 4*^13 that I 
strongly advise them for all weak, run 
doyn' people." ' ‘ 

ft you are weak or ailing In any way, 
avail yourself at (>n(ïe of the splonffW 

■ home treatment Which Dr. Wlllian^’ 
Pink Pills so easily afford, and you 
wtUl.jbe among thoae who rejoice In 
peggtooff ffftfflto- fbfise-Rms- aæe sold' 

,f)y a*} ?e%lefM Jn ipetoclfif- ojfi niaiy ti?! 
|iy i^tl at -0 c^to e. i,ox op sl^ 

Boies for $2.50 by writing^ The Dr 
\Vlillams‘ STeAlclne C&„ BtoekvIUe. ’’ 

1.' . 

Testing your cows enables you to 
know yOHr ber<}. 

a grievaiuje; 
stMt buildi.^ armli 
wfe ''wàjàt '((b 
G'à(3k into the worid’s trade. 

Farming of Smaller Fur- 
Bearers. 

The le^ing in captivity of fur-bear- 

the price of fur. Twenty ÿekra or 
more agp, when.the earliest attempts 
were m^e'to i^iiçage in {ur-forming, 
the sltoer.foi' -w^; about the offly anl- 
n^l w,ffpSe pejt pffèréd sufficlààt .In- 
ducement to. experiimejitoT» tbfâbe the 
many dl.fflc^^ aid 'tob' 'risk ôî'îoés. 
Some of toesp men succeeded, how- 
ever, and reaped oopsidprable i^e- 
cnnlary. re.wg.i^ for ttiémsel-ves, be- 
sides establishing a new Canadian in- 
dustry. 

To-(Jay, the breeding of smaller fur- 
hearers pi-esen.ts opportunities to men 
with a liking to “takà'a cffapce.” The 
recent spectacular rise in" fur prices 
has been hiatniy in the cheaper grades 
—muskrat, raccoon» mln-fc. Skunk,“etc. 
The stimulus thus given to trapping, 
threatens these animals with extor- 
toinatlbn, ■iii'’spité bJ" close sèâebûs. 
Pur farming mu-Sfeome lb the rescue 
and assure Canada’s great fur indus- 
try a continuance of its raw materiak 

 :  :— -• r.-- 

Natpral Question. 
Young Hopeful: “Say, dad, what 

keeps us from falling off the earth 
when wA are-h'pslde diSwn ?" - 

“AJfhy. the law of .gravity, of couraeP* 
“But how did the folks stay; op be- 

fore the law was passed?" ' ' 

Regular and ample grooming are 
necessary this tiiüe of yeàr to’keep 
a horse in the best condition, but an 
occasional wash vrill help to keep the 
pores open and the skin clean. 

948» 
9489—Ladles’ Dress (with or with- 

out loose Pands; 8:7 pr 33-inch length 
from -waistlâne). Pr»ce> cents. In 
8 sizes, 34 to 43 .ins, bust measure. 

iSjze. 3d- tegirires 4%. yds.-\6 inà. wide, 
■br 3Jt yd8. .40 ins. Width, 1% yds. 

94Y7—-Ladiiea’ Bloused press (ki- 
mono sleeves, short or lengthened by 
bell sleeye; ' adjusted at waist by 

9477 
elastic; -with er without side panniers; 
37 or 33-inch length). Price, 30 cents. 
In 6 sizes, 34 to 44 ins. bust measure. 
Size 36 requires 4% yds. 40 dns. -wide 
for the dress. Width, lower edge, 1% 
yds.   

These patterns ; may be obtained 
from your local MctJalJ dealer, or 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond Street, 
Toronto, Dept. W. 

Birds As Foragers. 
Among the natural guardians of the 

trees are the woo<lp&ckors, which 
gather their food as th‘ey creep round 
thd'trunks and branches. They have 
two toes' before and two behind for 
climbin'^, and: may usually be seen 
clinging erect on tree ti^unks, but rare- 
ly, If eyer, wltdi head downward like 
the nu^atches and titmice. As the 
food of the woodpecker is nearly as 
abundant in winter as in summer, they 
are seldom migratory. They never for- 
age in flocka, like some of the grani- 
vorouB birds whoaa food is more 
plentiful, but &catter out over wide 
areas, and thus better their fare. 
They bear the same relation to other 
birds that take their food from trees 
as snipes and woodcocks bear to 
thrushes and quails—that is, they bore 
into the wood as the enlpe bores into 
the earth, while thrus'hes and quails 
seek their sustenance on the surface 
of, the ground. 
^^esides these there are a few birds 
that take part of their food from trees 
and the rest from the ground, includ- 
ing thrushes, blackbirds and robins. 
Blackbirds seldom hold up their heads, 
but march along with their bills 
tum-efd downward, as If entirely de- 
voted to their tasks. They never 
seem to be idle, except when a flock 
of them Is making a gamilous- noise 
upon a tree. If a blackbird looks up- 
ward it is only by a sudden move- 
ment; he does not stop. After watch-, 
Ing a blackbird and a lobln ten min- 
utes In the'same field, one would sup- 
pose that the blackbird had collected 
twice as much food as the robin dur- 
ing that time. But this would not be 
true. The robin Is probably endowed 
with a greater reach of s^ght than the 
blackj^lrd, and w.|iile hopplp^ about 
wXth his head erect, his vis-ion com- 
prehends a^Svl^ér space. The omni- 
vorous blackbird hunts the ' soil for 
everything that is nutritious; and 
picks up. small seeds that require a 
close examination of the ground. 
Blackbirds of aft apecieff walk; they 
do nç>t hop like thp robfps. 

Some species ^ tl^e foragers do 
thejr work in compact aaj^i^blages. 
This hahit renders &e sno^' buntings 
extremely attracüye, Théîr food Is 
not distributed In separate mo^ls 
like that of robins at^-. woodpeckoûà. 
It consists of theeeede of grasses and 
of composite plants, which are often 
scattered-yery evenly over a wide sur- 
face. t^en a flock of fifty more 
settle dowfi In a field each cme fares 
^ well as if he were glqne, dufiocr the 
short time he remains on t|e sppt. 

The foraging habits ' bf'"'^domestic 
poultry lUfistrats' some of the dif- 
ferences observed In the manners 6f 
wild, birds. Place brood of ducks In 
a flftid and they wIU generally pursue 
<me cours^, uxarc^itig in a body over 
the field with gr^t r^uliaçi^y. A 
brood of chicken^.* on tbe contranr» 
winlacatter,! occasïohàHy reassembli^, 
but np;y^r,hoping close together,' pn- 

th^y .^re folk^^Kiug.A 
kevs .B^^ttèr , ip^ than 
chickens,, but do not eqq^l ducks In 
the i^ularlty of^ their ^ovem^ts. 

I mm ËÉa¥ posË 
”.r ' owl '!-n( pc-v -v"- 

OF 
Baby’s Owa Tableto are a regular 

Joy glver to the llt3e Mee(=2-Uiey never 
fall to make toe‘(, cross-bajyy happy. 
When-baby: 4s 00,3» and tbitful to® 
mother may be sure something Is the 
matter for It is not baby's nf^urq to 

■he oroB3»unIess->hèTâ *";^etoéi;3. 
If your -baby . Is, ctoasy it he prfbs ' a 
great 4eal %nd peeès, vour conataut at- 
teu^ou (^y 'anffnftht, give him a fiese 
of Baby's Own Tablets. They ate a 
mlW but laxative which wW 
quickly regulate the b(>wels and^^mp.- 
ach and thus relieve constipation tpjd 
indigestion, colds and simple fevera 
and u>a.ke baby happy—there surely 
Is a smile in every dose of the Tablets. 
Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by medi- 
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents: a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., BrockvlUe, Ont. 

A Food That Builds/ 
Grape « Nuts 
A staunch food made of 

aruji malted barlej; 
to eat .easily digested, 

atrinjU of sound iMnmshinent 
For 'those 'who 'work, with 
brain or Brawn there is no 
better breakfest or limch than 

Grape-Nuts“ïfeeresai?easQn’ 
Sold, by Grocers 

Soldiers of Fortune. 
The French capital, since the sign- 

ing of the armistice, has been the 
meeting place of soldiers of fortune 
from manylands who decided to make 
the ces.sation of hostilities merely fur- 
lough time. Like their great mentor, 
Napoleon, they found their golden- op- 
portunity in the historic city that has 
sheltered so many free lances of rci- 
man ce. 

A writer says-: “Paris, in the declin- 
ing days of the C.E.^,, was a clearing 
house for the venturesome souls of 
the world. France al-ways did have a 
genius for attracting the naturally 
combative spirits of the rest of the 
world, and in the earliest days of the 
war recruited the French Foreign Le- 
gion of brave men from a score of na- 
tions. So when the market of the late 
war went stale, to Paris came the 
procurers for the future wars of all 
the little nations established by the 
Peace Conference. 

"A soldier of the C. E, F. lucky 
enougl; to . be discharged in France 
could have enlisted apy day last sum- 
mer in Paris un(ler' one of a score of 
brand newrflags. The demand was for 
trained soldiers -with qualities of 
leadership. Many C. E. F. veterans 
did enlist, some of them without tak- 
ing the trouble to clear away certain 
complications in the way .of obtaining 
honorable discharges from their own 
army caused by- prolonged vacation. 
There -were Australians and Yankees 
also who were not fed up and Jumped 
at the,(ffianco.” . . 

HAVE YOU 

ASTHMA? 
Do you endure the misery 
ot Asthma with sleepless 
nights, cUfflcult'bPeatmng 
tiAdloss of strength? Howr 
evet bad your efasë, quick 
relief is guaranteed by tbo 
use of 

TEMPLETON'S 
RAZ-MÂH 

CAPSULE^ 
This sreparatibn 1 s the re- 
8 ult of sears of experiment* 
Ing and study. Thousands 
'•^ve derived ttte greatest 

mefit^ through its use. 
rite fop free sample to 

empiétons, lia King St. 
Toronto. 

Sold by reliable druggists 
everywhere for $ I,oi a wx. 

Biff éw 
nyj^ôn 
rRoi^HERE^ralM 

TEMPLETON’S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES 
For fifteen years the standard 
specific for 

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Gout 
Solatia, Lumbago, Neuralgia 

Many doetprs prescribe them. 
Write to Tompùtons. 142 Kln^ St. W.. toroeto, CM 
RM lAmpU. Sold bf rellaUo draratsta ereirwhenCw 
•1.04 pet bar. 

Somewhere. 
I want to go somewhere, far away. 
And -watch the birds and the chip 

munks play; 
I want to go where there’s something 

free. 
And the H. C. L. can’t shoot at me. 

I want to go somewhere, far away, 
And live in a tent ftom day to day. 
With never a tax bill-lurkliig near. 
Or the greedy clutch of a profiteer. 

I want to go somewhere, tar away, 
Where nobody strikes for' bigheit pay, 
■Where a man cain rest and the only 

Hght 
Is the cheerful fire that bums at night. 

I want to go somewhere, far away. 
And when I get thérê I Want to stay 
Till things run smooth as they dM be- 

tOrO, 
And this Old world is sane once more. 

Spanish Flu 
Claims Many '\riotlm» In Canada , 
and should be guarded agalniff. 

Mlnard’s tifliDieot 
Is a Great Freventfitlve. being one of 
the oldefrt rèm^diek <used. lïthlutFe Liai* 
ment has- ouredt'tho|i8«A.de of cases of 
Grippe; Bronchitis, Sore ThroaL Asthma 

similar diseases;'' H^ls air^Bhemy to 
Germs. Thousands of bottles .being fiSed 
•very day. for sale by all drugglèm and 

.k. i.p. general dealers. 
mi^AKEFS Lp4ITHa>, 

Sightseen Carried on Hos* 
pitidTrunsr 
tntom sUll beariuff thetr 

Red Çto^ etoN^ms wt^l tcgir the 
French battlèff^Wl? ne?t sum?nie^> 
In^ead pf weuieeff beroes tfiey yriU 
be loaded with stg^eers. The plan, 
is part' <ff toe genëiàl seheme^of the 
French offl(» of national : toorlmn, 
which Intends using ambulance trains 
ta rsUeva the . hotel eoagestion, each 
train I)#,]ng #r,raqgad w«h £dl tbe 
nito^l^a* {fl(r ,a w§glt !«% day tour 
o,t 4“^! Atoeriean 
frooto- 

'TM© transport c(^panles and hqt^ 
pK^rietors will'uif o tffé puBII-Ô not 'to 
visit'the district© ©imffltaneously, 
dtatrlQta .belng'arraneed fomsélectlim 
by .vtsitoni. The office, is under .fte 
:^lito|tty, qt tolMc jWiprks,» ■(gbl'*:,^^ 

but the tugg^ problem was to care 
tor fhoUmiflSs'' lu the districts where 
there-is - aO; acobmmôdaflOn whaterer. 
and the Bed Cress train plan promlsM 
suecesa 

The. French Government p(rfuts (^ut 
that It has lutf>to»t4<>n that a halt 
million Americans already have as-k^ 
for pMsports and a)^ 
Ôanadians, and France tas bply 12,- 
06Ô hote&. Other French associations 
plan to defeat schemes to exploit the 
battlefields, one promising to devote 
all the profits from Its tours to reliev- 
ing the distress of needy veterans of 
the world war. 

Overfeeding is not the part of wis- 
dom. What is too much for one cow 
may not be enough for another. 

Buy Thrift Stamps. 

IA Dyspepsia Care 
M. D. adrâe» : ‘T’ér.on* who 
suffer fvom eevere indigestion 
and constipation can cure them- 
seivsa by taking fifteen to 
thirty drops of Extract of Roots 
after each msa! and at bedtime. 

S This remedyJa known osidipiher 
§ Sfloei’s Curative Syrpp4p<to®Brug ^ 
% trade.” Get Sha gcquinfc SOc. 
^ and $1.00BaU!ee. i 
<• 

Willie’s Choice. 

“Now, 'Wil-Iie,’’ said a generous 
father, as he and his little son were 
gazing into a tailoris shop window,'“I 
am going to buy you a new pair of 
trousers, and you S:hàll choose the-m. 
W’hlch pair do you want?” 

After a moment’» hesitation, the 
little boy said: ‘.'Please, father, may 
I have that pair, raeirked “Cannot be 
beaten-?” 

Elizabeth Remained Single. 

Little Elizabeth Tilton had attended 
sch-ool only' a few days when she foil 
ill When she returned she brought a 
note from her mother, signed, “Mrs. 
Banes." The teacher asked for an 
explanation. 

“It’s thisi way," said Elizabeth, lean- 
ing toward the teacher .wlto fiulte a 
confidential air: “my mother got mar- 
ried again-, but I didn’t.” 

Caution. 
The teacher had been explaining 

fraction» to her class. 'When she had 
discussed the subject at iengffh, wish- 
ing to see how much light hod been 
shed, she inquired: 

INow, Bobble, whlcffi. would you 
rather have, one apple or two halves?” 

The little eijap promptly replied: 
“Two haives," 
“Oh, Bokby,” exclaimed th® young 

woman, a little disappointedly, “why 
would you pb^er two halves?" 

“Because then I could see If It was 
bad Inside." 
 «   

Cktssified Advertisements. 
^ASXES WAlfTIIO. LADIES -WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

and light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay, work saàt any dlie- 
tance, charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Co.. Montreal. 

STEVENS’ COMPLETE PERTILIZE* 
wilf: ■'pay you. George ■ Stevenu. 

a’eterborough. Ontario. 

FOB SALN 
ELL EiaUlPPED NEW8PAPI 

MONEY ORDERS. 
A Dominion Express Money Order 

tor five dollars costs three cents. 

Compliments All Round. 
“I desire no remuperatle^: for this 

poem," remarked the long-haired poet, 
as he drifted Into liie edîtbHàl sanc- 
tum. ‘T merely submit It as a compli- 
ment." 
^ “Then, my dear fellow, permit me 
to-return the oompliauent,"»’replied 
the ’editor, wlth.r true Journoilàtlc 
courteey. ^ » 

  ; 
Ask for Mlnard's and take no other. 

Professor (giving exam.): “Does 
any question embarrass you?”, Bi^ht 
Student: i'Not.at all sir. Not at all. 
The qnestipns are quit? clçar. It is 
toe answers thi^); bo,ther me.” 

The ice cream freezer was invented 
by a wisnan. > .* 

“STOP Cf RGS” 

m cHiuys mw 
took at tongue ( Remove poi- 

sous from litd& Ftomacn» 
liver and bowels 

Aocepl. "Csllfocniiiv dyrup of Figs 
qnljfT—iopk tor tips natoa p^.lfB'ih'Aton 
the package, toen yoq are pine Four 
child Is having the best a'nd most 
harmless laxative or physte tSr the 
Uttl'e stomach, liver and-bowels. Chljd.-, 
ran love Its delicloua fruity taste. Fqll 
directions for cfflld’a dp»e 0U);9ni’l‘ tieb 
tie. Give It without fear. 

Mother! 'You must éay “CalltorBla."' 

-and lob printing plant In Eas- 
Ontarlo. Xnsuranoo carried'11,600.' ’ 
CO for tl.loo dn quick lala Box 
wiUon 1 ubllehlng Co.. Ltd» Toronto» 

.SOFT WASTED. 

SOFT ELM WANTEp. 2 IN. AND 
thicker, shipped green from saWd 

Do not sell until' ÿbu communicate '^itli 
us. Keenan Bros. Llmite<L Owen Soun<X 
Ont. 

KXSOSZiXAAinBOTr8. 
CANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, BTO, 

Internal and «xtémaU cured withoal 
psln by our home treatment Write ua 
Mfore too late Dr. ' Bellman MedlMl 
Go.. LSmltedL Oolllnxwood. Ont 

WANTED 
Bright girl for general house work. 
Good honie. Good wàges. 

MRS. ANDREWS,' 
118 Walmer Rd„ Toronto 

Even pianos have been made' from 
paper, and one sjtocially manufactur. 
ed for the late Sultan of Morocco cost 
more than $5,000 to put together. 

Tame snakes are used in Moroco» 
to clear houses of rats and mice. Tbs 
sight of a snake seems to terrify the 
rodents. 

“DAl)ipoqNE” PUT$ 

BÇAÜTYINHAIR 

ÏSirls! A mass of |(m& 

thick, gleamx tresses 

Let “DandefflS'e” savs you.- h-eir and 
double Its beauty. You can have lota 
of long, thick, strpug, laatroui) hair. 
Don’t let It sJtoy ijfelese,. thlfi, »era«- 
gly or fading.-‘VBrih|r ba^ its color, 
vigor anîï vitality. ' ’ 

■ a : 35-céht bottle of delightful 
“Danderlne’’ at any drug I-QR toilet 
counter to freshen, your sçalp;,, check 
diOîKlruff ¥°“'' 
HÇieds tWe *:5ein It» 
life, color, brightness and abundance 
■will return—ftutfyi'” ' 

Wash Out 1fo«r twes 
With Cuticiira Sâp 

’ have à cl^r^ swi 
little ■' " ^ 
bast 
With* 

^.retirios ffii^ce.wltkCuticun 

ONLY lABLDiS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN 

, • . r ■ •- 1 

Not Aspirin at .Alt without the ^‘Bayer Cros^**; 

The name ■'^ayer’^ identifias tl^ 
only geniiiive Aapirin,—the Aspirin 
prescrlbod by physicians for oyer nine- 
teen vonr3 and' now mada 4n Canada. 
• Al-ways'buy an-unbi'okeh package, 
of “Bayc** Aspirin”. whicKi 

containo fpr,.Q|)5<b, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, 
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ralgla. Lumbago, Rheumatiaaf; Net&i- 
tÎ8. Joint'Palin*/»hd T%ii»"-'geaeraily. 

Tin" boxes of 'tablehs coat; .but 
afwçenta- L»r^i:“ft«^yer”pMk%». 

AsibtflR the trsijs, rr«rk (r.cr’fl*«red’ia Canada^ Bayer Manufacture o? Mono- 
acettcarid'ooter c: 5îth'..-: Uf‘*cfa: ' Wh!!» H ia well Unown ibat Aspirin mean# i^ycr 
manu/cLCtur?, to 0S6;«t the im>>Uc a2alnst !ct,Sta.tlon«, the xablet» of Bayer Cotup^ay 
will be clan:.psi v/ltli v-ioLr scuoral trade marh, tho ‘ Baycr-Croja. 



CDUNÏÏ NEWS 
Maxvüle 

Mr. A. H. Allin of the Bank of 
Hochelaga, spent the week end in 
Montreal. t 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
G. M^Ewen of St. Elmo, and a son 
to Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Julien, of 
Max-vllle. Congratulations, 

Union services of the Baptist and 
Presbyterian Congregations win be 
held on Sunday next, 

Wm. C. McEillican, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McKillican, St. Elmo, 
would probably be appoUited to 
have chôTge of the Domittiph Exper- 
imental Farm at that city. Hère’s 
hoping that it’s true. 

Maxville friends extend very best 
wishes to Miss Stella Jean Barn- 
hart, late pf this town who has re- 
sided for some years in Ottawa, and 
who was married in the Dominion 
Methodist Church in that city, on 
Tuesday, the ,26th inst., to Mr. 
Thos, B, Davey, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Davey of Ot- 
tawa. The Rev. Dr. Aiken officiat- 
ing. The happy couple who will re- 

Mise îda Villeneuve of Toronto | side in the Capital are enjoying a 

spent the holiday at her home here. 

Master Leonard and Miss Laura 
Gibbs of/Ottawa, were week end 
guests of Mrs. Johnson Hoople. 

McDougall of the Continua- 
tion School staff, spent the holiday 
at her ho(me in4)ttawa. 

The Misses Jessie and Nora 
Caimpbell of Montreal, are at pres- 
ent visiting their aunt, Mrs. D. P. 
McDiarmid. 

Mrs. York and her sister, Miss 
Cameron of Seattle, Wash., weré 
guests a.t the home of Mr. J. A, Mc- 
liOod, Dominionville, during the past 
week. 

Miss Florence Chisholm of Otta- 
wa,. spent the week end at the par- 
ental home being accompanied by 
Miss Lillian McKinnon. * 

Quite • a manber from here attend- 
ed the Victoria Day celebration in 
Cornwall. 

Commencing next Sunday Sabfbath 
School will be held in the Presbyt- 
erian Church at 10 A.M. instead of 
;B P.M. - 

- Mr. and Mrs. Wm, McEwen and 
son motored from Montreal and 
spent, the.. week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fimlay McEwen. 

(Misa Winter pf Huntingdon, Que.,' 

hbnéymoon in the south. 
Among the out-of-town visitors 

who spent Victoria Day at their 
homes here were, from Ottawa, the 
Misses Alma Stewart, Eileen McIn- 
tyre, Louisa Aird, Cora Leaver, 
Florence and Eva Marjerrison, Ger- 
trude Weegar, Bella McLennan, Pearl 
McEwen, Florence McLean, Margaret 
McNaughton, Gladys Daniels, Ger- 
trude Cameron and Mr. Lester Lea- 
ver. From Montreal, The Misses Vio-. 
let Cameron, Margaret E. and Eli- 
zabeth Munro, and Messrs Cecil 
Whitmore and Dan C. McKercher. 

MRS. J. H. STEWART 
As announced in last week's-News 

the funeral of the late Mrs. (Rev.) 
J. H. Stewart took place on Fri- 
day, May 21st from the Manse, 
where her death occurred on the 
previous Tuesday, to the. Presbyter- 
ian Church where the funeral ser- 
vice was held, and-where, only a 
few weeks ‘previous she had joined in 
the public worship and activities of 
thë church of which she was a de- 
voted member. 

The very large number In atten- 
dance testified to the deep regret ex- 

years. In August 1915, they remov- 
ed to Dutton, in Western Ontario. 
After a delightful sojounl of .three 
years, Mr, Stewart received» 4; call 
to Maxville, in thé spring of 1918 
where she entered into rest on Tues- 
day morning. May 18th, beloved by 
all. - 

Mrs. Stewart was the fond mother 
of eight children, Jessie, late of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, now at home; 
George who enlisted in 1916 as soon 
e.8 he became of age and who now 
rests in a quiet little cemetery, near 
Vimy Ridge, Hugh who after two 
years in the Canadian forces, one of 
which was in the closing year in 
France, is now at home recovering 
from the ill eflocts of gassing, Don- 
ald of the High School, Maxville, 
Walter who' was laid to rest in Pug- 
wash in 1906, Ellen, ClifTord, and 
Gordon of the Maxville Public 
School. 

To the bereaved The Glengarry- 
News extends sincere syrmpathy in 
common with their many friends. 

perienced by all classes in the com- 
ïîefcpj qiuni|^\_ , whil| the,, floral..offerings 
* I were most beautiful. They included, 

..rand \ .h^r .j wreaths.,|Totn?the. Seasioayrthe Choir, | 
- ^ .ifcLennap^ /with Mon- | JohnstonerBible Class, Jj* A. Cluff 

. ^ ' lAnd famSiyf &praÿs from'Ladies ' Aid 

-vaa. a holiday guest Tof Miss 

AppJe Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCuaig, and 

Dr. and Mrs, M. J. Sproule of Ap- 
ple Hill, and the'latter's brother, 
Mr. Geo. Fi-ance of ) Carleton Place 
motored to Lake Placid, N. Y. 
through the Adirondacks spending 
the week -end and the 24th May 
very delightfully. 

Miss Ada:Johnston of Ottawa was 
the guest of Mrs. W. E. McDennid 
over the week end. ^ 
^Mr. Lloyd Grant of Montreal is 
spending a few days with his moth- 
er, Mrs..J. D. Grant. 

Miss Etta Rutley, teacher, spent 
the week end at her home in New- 

1 ington. 
I Mr, and Mrs. John D. McDonald 
■ spent Sunday with North Lancaster 
! friends,. 

Mrs. D. McCallum had as her 
guests on Sunday, her sister, Mrs. 
,Ang^^8 McDonald and Mr. McDonald 
of'; Glen-Nevis. • ' -.i 

;Mi*s< A. Dancause returned- home 

••■Ifrÿkié-sirs! Ward' âtàîli of Phes-i Missionary Society, YofiWg -Women’s | the jiast few , weeks 
.a. : with their daughter, 

: f-;- 
T' 

te©iUè';véré guè^^’pf\||rr. and; Mrs.'! Missionary, Bdciety, , th.e L"““' 
JÏ^'À.-'-McIifedd, B^ùJ^okville,' Oiifi tfaùd, and;"\ï." W.' Smiffle aind’fam-i- • 
ti'iday last. • . ^ily. ' ' : 1 ^ai-gai-et■ Kennedy of Alexan- 

W-, ‘ -r ,.*1 -.a- -m # xi. ''' ; drîa-Spent a few days last week with ' Mies Isabel McEwen of the Public j Bev, Mr. Douglas, Kirk Hill, Mo-I o' , 
spent the | (ierartor School staffs Hawkesbury; spent the | Aerator ■ of the PresbyteVyv bad 

we^ end with her-parents, Mr, and i pf 'the service and was as- 
Mrs. Finlay McEwen. ; sisted by RèV. ÎÏ. D. Whitmire, 

Mr; P. Pi Christie hast J)urohased |Maxville, Rev. G. Watt Smith, St. 
pt'car’from the local Ford agents, Elmo, and Rev. E^nald Stewaft, 
Messrs Miller and McRae. | Alexandria. The. preacher was Rev. 

Week end visitors with Mrs. D. A.'^Mr. Thompson of Ha\vl^^bury, for 
McEwen,,.6th Con. Box.', were' Mr. ! many years a-personal'ifiiend of the j parents; Mr. and 
and Mrs. Geo. Daly and Me.- S. Me- ! bereaved family and who delivered a J McDer'inid. ' ' 
Owen of Ottawa. __ j most consoling . and Tispiring: - ad-j Thè Missea Jessie''McCallum 

A pàrtÿ'oîYoung friends enjoyed a ; dress from the Text—"We kno^;: in Mee]^n spent a few dayi 

' • ■ ' ' , Montreal. 

friends here. . ' . 
Mr. -and,'Mrs. James Lyons of Ot- 

tawa motored over Sunday to 
spend the holiday --^with her uncle,': 
Mr. Hugh Grant. ■ . • ' -i, 

Miss Agatha McDennid of Ottawa 
accothpanied by the Misses vLal. Mac- 
Millarf and Jean Johnston spent the 

pScnic àt’Cameron's Dam on Sat- 

and 

in the ^rvice- 

erday In hQÇ9r of the birthday of j Other members of thé P^^bytery 
Miss Christine. C,Iuff. ' of Glengarry -who occupied seats, in 

Worl^eUi are treating the exj^erior | the-sanctuary were Rev. Dr. ;How- 
tbe G.T.R, station to a Æoat of ^ ard, Avonmore, Rev. Dr. Mfciyor,'; 

iinprovement is dec|dedly ' Monckland, and Revs. McIlraitji‘’ Ap-' 
'^le-Hill, Mor^isc^p, Kirk Hill| and 

Mathiesop, K. Giien SandCeld, -afepg 
wdth Bey. G, W, Allen of the -Max- 
yille Baptist Church, 

The Hy^ns usedi , 
were thè^ favb/ites. of the deééaséd 
and at’ her r^ueet^ no drapings ‘or 
other mourning emblems were; iised 
in the church. 

At the conclusion of the service 
hundreds, of sorrowing and sympa- 
thising friends followed the remains 

I to the 4,30 Montreal train, by .which 
■they left accompanied by her* sor- 
: rowing husband and son Hugh for 
^ Pugwash, Nova Scotia, where in- 
I ferment was made aloi^ side of her 
I little son who is buried on an is- 
' land in Pugwash Harbor^ 

rked. 
- Miqges ffadie Iveson, Ot^wa, 
And Blanche ÿcLeod, Ke^ptville, 
4>ettt the Week end guests of Mrs. 
Pi, P, MèBwén i^d Mrs. ■ Jotmson 
teepbctively., llkelr legion of Max^ 

l^iendÉ^ were pleased meet 
■^wm. . 

Remember the Box Social in the 
Women’s Institute HaU, under the 
auspices of the X.O.B.A., dfn Thurs- 
day evening, June 3rd. 

''A ICT. and Mrs. Munro of Ottawa { 
dpâit Victor^ Day at the home of 
Mr, -McNaughton. 
' Mr,, and Mrs,^ G. H. McDougall 

Sunday-' with Casselman 
triends'. Oh their, return they were 
adCOsnpanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Barrett who had been visiting there. 

Maxville friends were pleased to [ The pallbearers were Messrs J. A. 

Mr. D. D. Munroe'of Vancou- ‘^“““'°“' Ferguson, D. J. Pra- 
■fir^ BI,C. -who in roinpany with his 1 ®®*’* McGregor, S. P. Cameron 

Armlt^e and Master 
.Mo^voe .A^^tage of Montreal, were' Mrs. Stewart whosemaid- 

this week of their sister, Mrs name was Louisa J. ,C. Selig was 
a-' & IMtll. '» daughter of the late Capt. George 

Suadiyr Union Services of .the j Selig and was bom in Lunenburg, 
Ooagrtigational and Presbyterian j Scotia, on March 9th, 1870, 
®B®gri|gations were conducted by I entered the High School of her 
Ik, Hov. H. D. IThitmore In the | “a,tive town at the age of 11 and 
Oongrcsationol Church In the morn- ] after graduating therefrom she at- 
hC and in the Prepbyterlem Church fh© Nova Scotia Normal Col- 
ih ihe evening. , . liege along with her husband, in the 

Oh Ikuraday, aoth inst., Mrs Ell- j 1891. She distinguished her- 
artieth Morrison left for Toronto her studies there and led her 
Where ehe wUi spend some time with 

sister. Mm. Hod Cameron who 
ii lit in ths .Queen City. ‘ 

Ke. Seta Ôolemah and her sister- 
Ik^w. Mm, Aady Levigh loft on 
•«ndv the former goes to Halifax 
ho Join hsr^ husband, while the let- 
*me win reside in Montreal where her 
IMnuid is now located. 

Mr. David McBae left on Thurs- 
qt tost week to Join his. brothn- 

• y* ficRae who Is located 
BOnonton. Bis mother, Mrs. 

M, O, McRne and his brother WU- 
MhO» wlH Join them about the 1st 

*0*^ Onrthec in now ineapa- 
f;;? <«àteà tor noms ttms owing to hav- 
'■ tag hie r^gSt hnod badfy cut with a 

eay while empfojreB st the sash and 
door laototy. 

A recent Iseae the Montreal Ga- 
»tte contained a dssiiatch fresn 

.^rhttSoa, 1^., stating that Mr. 

class, obtaining the Governor Gen- 
eral's silver medal for-highest staud- 
ing, Por four years shè was Princi- 
pal of the Newtown gradel school in 
her native town where she showed 
the Instinct of the true teacher. 

On May 18th 1896 she was mar- 
ried In St. Johns Episcopal Church, 
Lunenburg, to Rev. J. H. Stewart 
of Earltown N.S. and after a few 
weeks spent in the old home they 
irft for Alberta in the North West 
Territory where Mr. Stewart was 
ordained In the Home Mission Field 
Of Cardstbn. Por reasons of health 
they returned to Nova Scotia after 
ton mbnths pioneer work In the 
West and were settled for three and 
a half years In Rlversdale on the 
beautiful La Have, ’ the Rhine of 
Nova Scotia, 'hien followed happy 
paetoratee at Shelboume, of five 
yearn, at Pugwash, of seven yearn 
and at Upper Stewiacke of three 

we, 
on 

our 

Mr; Geoige France of Montreal, 
was ■ the guest of his sls.ter, Mrs. 
i(Dr;J Sproul this week. 

'-Miss Janie Sterling left Wednesday 
■fevenin'g f&r Monti-eal en. route -to 
Calgary, Alta., to visit her. smter, 
Mrs, .Stev. . Bradbury.. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Goulthart of 
Monckland spentvSunday with her 
motto, Mrs. James D. Grant. 

Miss Mae McDonald had as her 
guest foi- the week end Miss Flor- 
jànc» Toohey of Manse, Ont.^ , 

Among, the*' Montrealers In town 
for the recent holiday were the 

Misses Teresa- Corbett,.Jessie Mun- 
roe, Lillian Lalonde, Margaret 
Hughes and Mr. Lawrence Lalonde. ' 

MB. DAN WELSH. 
It is with keen regret that 

chronicle this week thé death 
Fritfay, 21st inst., of one of 
most respected and esteemed citiz- 
ens In the person of Mr. Dan Welsh 
after an illness covering several 
■Weeks. The deceased who was in his 
23rd year leaves to mourn his loss 
hie widow,, nee Hilda Clark, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Welsh, six brothers and four sisters, 
Archie, T.ouis, Eddie, Christopher^ 
Joseph, John, Mary, Cassie, Minnie 
and Della. The funeral to St. An- 
thony’s Church and Cemetery took 
place Sunday afternoon, Bev. J. M. 

Foley officiating. The 'pallbearers 
were Messrs B. W. McDonald. Ar- 
chie Welsh, Louis Welsh, Angus L. 
Grant, John L. Grant ind Alex. L. 
Grant. Spiritual offerings were ' re- 
ceived from Mrs. A. B. McDonald 
Mr; and Mrs. John L. Grant, Mr! 
and Mrs. Angus L. Grant, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. McDermid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Dancause, Miss Mary Welsh. 
Floral offerings—wreath from thé 
family, wreaths from Miss Mary 
Welsh and girl friends in Montreal. 
Among those from a distance were 
Mrs. Clark and daughters, the Mis- 
ses Emily and Helen Clark and Mrs. 
Delaurier of Montreal. The svmpa- 
thy of the community is extended to 
the bereaved. 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boyd olMor- 

riBbur^ were guests 'of IV^* Boyd's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Wight- 
man, Victoria Day. 

Mrs. J. McLean and children who 
spent the past couple of weeks guests 
of her parents, returned to their 
home in Brockville on Tuesday. 

The Misses Taylor, Montreal, spent 
the 24th the guests of their parents. 
South Lancaster. 

Levi Taillon, Merchants Bank 
staff, Prescott, spent the 24tA in 
Lancaster, 

Miss Lillian McDonald of the Mer- 
chants Bank Montreal, is spending 
her holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
D. A. McDonald, Oak St. 

Mr. Farquhar Robertson, Mont- 
real, was in Lancaster on Victoria 
Day. ■ . ^ 

Miss Donalda McIntosh, o^^Corn- 
wall spent Victoria Day the guest of 
Lancaster friends. 

A large class of children received 
their first Holy Communion in St. 

j Joseph's Church, at the early Mass 
'on Sunday. 
j Mrs. C. M. Edgar of Cornwall 
I spent the week end at her cottage. 
South Lancaster. 

Mr. Ernest Gamble of Hamilton 
spent the we^ end the guest of his 
mother and sister. Oak Street. 

Messrs A.' Handy and Chas. Gam- 
ble are going into chicken ralslt® on 
Bonneville Island this summer. We 
wish them success in their venture. 

Mr. and Mrs. D, P. J. Tobin and 
Mra. A. B. McDonald visited friends 
at St. Raphaels on Sunday, 
X Lancaster can boast of four up-to- 
date ice cream parlors, all on Main 
St, where Ice Cream, Sundaes, Soda 
Water and Soft Drinks- are served in. 
any style called for. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reese, Calm Villa 
Cottage for the months of! July and- 
thelr guests Sunday, Mr. Reese Sr. 
of Montreal. 

Mr. J. S.'Rayside of Montreal, 
Sundayed wi^ friend here. 

Mr. Normain Holland of the Me- 
tropolis has rented Mr. N.- McGillis’ 
Cottage for the months of Fuly and 
August. 

Mr. D. P. J. Tobin has a full line 
of screen doors, all sizes in stock at 
reasonable prices. 

About twenty-five couple attended 
the impromptu ' dance held here on 
Tuesday evening. Dancing was kept 
up till about 2 A.M. Miss Jennie 
McDonald and Mr. Ma;Ckie furnished 
ideal music. 

.MRS^’^CHAS. PARISIEN- 
We regret’ to announce the death 

of Mrs, Ch'as. Parisien who passed 
away 1 at her home, Oak St., Lan- 
cier, bn' Friday, May 21st. The 
deceased was born at Laprairie, 
Que., and had reached the age of 
seventy, four years and seven months. 
She was married fifty two years ago 
at Hogansbiirg, N.Y. BeSsides her 
husband, her family of twelve, chil- 
dren survive with the exception of 
one daughter,. :^ster Agnes Loretto, 
whp predeceased hqr six years ago. 
The remaining members of the fam-‘ 

"Zatoo 
Cures headache 
in 20 minutes 
by the clock. 
25c per box. 

By ore Mrs. Jos. Chausse, of Win- 
nipeg, Mrs. E. Fournier, Montreal, 
Mrs. R. J, Lyman, Cornwall, Mrs. 
Sieve Abranis, Williamstown, jars, 
John Shanks, Lancaster, C^has. of 
California, Joseph of Arizona, John 
of British Columbia, Louis of Mont-, 
real, Arthur of Wiliiamstown and 
David J. of Lancaster. The funeral 
which took place on Sunday after- 
noon was very largely attended hy 
many friends and relatives. Rev. J. 
J, Macdonell officiated and also ce- 
lebrated the Requiem Mass in St. 
Joseph’s Church, Monday morning. 
The pallbearers were David J., 
Louis and Arthur Parisien, (sons), 
Steve Abrams, John Shanks and E. 
Fournier (sons-in-law). Among the 
relatives from a distance present 
were her two brothers, Messrs Hen- 
ry and- Gilbert Bisaillon of H<^ans- 
burg, N.Y., Mrs. Addie Sharkey, 
Watertown, N.Y., Mr. John Pari- 
sien, Mr. f"d Mrs. Louis Parisien 
and sons Chas., and William, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. Fournier and son Ro- 
dolphe, Mrs, Chas. Parisien, all of 
Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Le- 
gault, of Apple Hill, Mr. Willie Pa- 
risien, Mrs. R. Parisien, Mrs. I^ora 
Parisien, Mr. and 'Mrs. Geo. Lefeb- 
vre, Mrs. R. J. Lyman, of Corn- 
wall, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Abrams 
and son Chas., of Wiliiamstown. 

Many spiritual offerings and floral 
tributes were received from friends 
and relatives. 
 ♦  

Dyer 
Mr. D. A. MacRae was a recent 

visitor in Montreal. 
Mrs. A. D. MacKenzie and chil- 

dren are visiting friends in Moose 
.Creek. 

Mies Mabel Blair spent the week 
end the guest of Mrs. G. L. Buell. 

{Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MacRae of 
Moose Creek were recent visitors at 
D. D. MacKenzie’s^ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs; J. Cameron and 
Ivan Cameron of Osnabrück Centre, 
visited at A. C. Cameron’s bn the 
16t^ 

Misses Margaret. . Moi^ison and 
Grace Murray, of Scotstown, Que.,' 

I spent the holidays with friends here, 
j tMr. and Mrs. J. A, McDougall of 
j Dalkeith were recent visitors at D. 
'D. MacKenzie's. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Corey Harley and 
, Baby Dorothy of the South Branch, 
spent Sunday at (>. L,, Buell’s. 

Mr. Ernest Villeneuve left'on Wed- 
nesday for Detroit Mich. • 

Misses Eileen and Norman Kirk- 
patrick of Montreal spent the week 
end the guest of Mrs. G. L. Buell, 

Mr. and Mrs. A.' M. McRae and 
children of Maxville spent,Sunday at 
J. M. McRae’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Waterhouse 
and children of Montreal spent the 
week end at M. MacRae’s. 

M., MacRae is at present the guest 
of Montreal friends. 

HIGH. CLASS - CHOCOLATES. 
PageH&- Shaw’s- famous chocolatés 

ore sold at Ostrom’s Drug Store on 
Mill Square. 

Saturday, June 5th 
At three o’clock in the afternoon 

The Buttercup Lunch and Tea Garden will be opened at 
Summerstown, directly opposite Stanley Island. Surround- 
ed by old maples and affording a beautiful view this 
charmingly simple and attractive garden should prove an 
alluring spot for motoristsand wayfaring guests who can he 
served with appetizing refreshments from }2 nocn till 
12 p.m. daily ^ vs 

Hostesses— 
MRS. GEO. CASGRAIN 
MISS SADIE MCDONALD. 

Lunch and Tea served 
inside when preferred. 

“SIMPSON 
ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST '^tTORE 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Hot Weather KeeHs ie tlieeilaece. 
I 

Gentlemen’s List 
A nice fresh stock of Men’s 

and Boys’ Straw Hats awaits 
you here, we have them in 
Panamas, Straw Sailors and 
Fancy Shapes at 75c, 90c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $2.00, $2.25 
up to $5.00. Our Men’s Sai- 
lor at $2.25 is a winner. 

Men’s Summer Underwear in 
a varied line; single garments 
and combinations in different 
lengths of 1^ and sleeves. 
Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50, 
$1.75 each. 

Men’s Summer Hosiery in 
all shades and weights rang- 
ing in price from 25c to 
$1.50, all shades of pure silk 
half hose at $1.00 per pair. 

Men’s and Boys’ Negligee 
Shirts, at very attractive pri- 
ces, the lines consist of laun- 
dered and soft cufPs, prices at 
$li25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.90 and $3.50. 

A complete stock of Men's, 
Boys’ and Children’s sunamer. 
time footwear lihes to suit 
all comers frpm the cheaper 
Duck lines to the Best Good- 
year grades priced from $1.2^ 
to $11.75. 

Men’s and Boys Ready-Made 
and made £o order Suits in 
Exclusive Styles every ^uit a 
real; baCgain.- See our range 
we are sure we can interest 
you. Prices '$8.00 to, $57.50. 

Ladies’ List 
Surprising display of Eng- 

lish Dress Ginghams for La- 
dies’ and Misses wear; all new 
designs and colorings, prices 
35c, 50c, 60c, 70c and $1.. 
yafd. ‘ 

Hot weather Blouses, the 
kind that are stylish and cool 
in lawn, voiles, crepe de chine 
and crepe Georgette, prices, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25; $8.00, 
$3.50, $6.50 up to $10.00. 

Middy Blouses for Misses in 
nice trimming effect Values at 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up to 
$3.60. 

Gingham and Sephyr Ready 
to wear Dresses for Ladies 
and Mi^es at $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.75 and $3.50 the assort- 
ment is a Varied one and all 
popular sizes. 

Wash Suits for the little 
folks and Rompers for the 
Kiddies ranging at 75c, Me, 
$1.00, $1.25 up 16 . $8.50, 
nice fresh stock and good 
shades. 

Summer Hosiery in all 
shades for the Hot weather 
needs at very tempting prices, 
starting at 35c, 60c, 76c, 
90c, $1.00 up to $2.M for 
the silk lines. 

’' Hot weather Footwear in 
all popular shades and styles 
an inspection of our lines will 
help you to mmk« m «rteetioB. 
Our assoortanent of whitewear 
and Ready tb wear as well as 
Summer Underwear is com- 
plete:' we have good- lines at 
very reasonable prices. 

The ïollowinq is éur list of Bsrgoins for Monday, May ai 
(TT* Groceries 
Light Yellow Sugar 5 lbs 1.00 

Granulated Sugar,‘5 lbs. l.ip 

Evaporated Apples, lb... .28 

Evaporated Figs, per lb. ;18 
Green Teas, 2 cans for,,. .85 

Blueberoies, per can ^ ,26 

Empress B. Powder, it lb 

can   -.80 

Handpicked'Beansi lb 08 ' 

Split P©^, p^    *10 

Caxistic Soda, 5 lb tins... .90 

Pure Lard,- per Ib.-.v.; 84 

Shortening, per lb.    .32 

Rolled Oats, 4 lbs for,..,. .80 
Jello, 2 pkgs for    ,80 
6 lbs japan Tea for.......,9.25 

*1 lb.- Japan Fannings .86 _ 
4 lbs 60c. Black Tea for.-'2.20 
Tapioca, 2 lbs. for    .30 
2 pkgs Raisins for   .80 
Ji^y Powder, 3 pkgs.... ' .80 
2 pkgs Macaroni 16 oz.... .80 
3!-'pkgs Vermicelle for ! .25 
3 pkgs Maccaroni for,..».. -.26 . 
8 bars Surprise Soap .... .80 

8 bars Lennox Soap  
8 bars Gold Soap........... 
2 Tins Old Dutch...,....V'.... 

■ 8 Cakes Infant’s Delight 
2 Cakes Pâlmolive ‘sbap. 
8 bottles extracts for...... 
Molasses, per gal... 
Epsom ^alts, per lb,.—.»> 
Sulphm, per Ib..,.^ 
2 glasses peanut butter.. 
2 tins Pilchards. vSalmon 
2 tins Tomatoes, large..,^ 
2 tins Tomatoes,- small;.. 

..Rice, 2. Ibs lor^     

. 8 Boxes Hatches ..JJ...-.*... 

Soup Peas, per 
Pot Barley,- per^lb«.;-rj:..;i 
Riga Water, 2 for..^:;;;. 
All 15c. Polish (2 in 1) 

at 2 for 
Haple 'Syrup ‘/w^it^l* 
.Maple Sugar,.,tp.er.-Jb«*{.4».*,. 

Tobacco . 
Shaap*ock, -2 

-Bla^ Watebi 2 fàr 
Napoleon, 2-for .....; 
Prinoe of Wales, 2. fori:-.'/ 

■rRed Ci^oss, 2 pkgs. -Ion.;. 
;,>^iag,^ 2 pkgs* for    

.28 

.80 

.25 

.30 

.30 

.80 
1.40 

.08 
06 
.40 

-■ i»40 
..i86 

.80 

.25 
é40 

-;07 
.09 
.86 

/26 
2.80 

.85 

.25 
.26 
.26 
.25 
25 

.26 

The Simpson Store 
McLeod & Huot, Props. 

•> 

Have You Noticed 
in The Montreal Star as to following “Tea prices this 
Spring show a marked Increase over last year, especial- 
ly in Japan Green Teas. Advices from Japan say that 
there is an increase of twelve cents a pound. Thus 48c 
Gr^n Japan Tea will cost the importer this season 
60o a lb.“ Ythsit will same Tea cost the retailer ? How 
much will same Tea cost the consumer? That Is more 
than I can tell at present. 

'■'V 'X 
If my memory is correct 

I have advised you about same some weeks ago. Prob- 
ably.^ you thought that it was a selfish business scheme, 
buVyou will soon be convinced that my advice is more 
to your benefit than to mine. 

Now, don’t you think it advisable to put in some sup- 
ply of our 65c Green Tea, or 10 lbs. for $6.00 and 
our 65c Green Tea, 6 lbs. for $2.20, 10 lbs. $4.00. * 

Think it over, but decide before being too late. You 
may have to pay 75c and $1.00 for above lines very 
soon. ^ 

iôities 
MAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA ONTARTO. 

 ^ 

The Product of Experience 
Made in Canada. 

You’ll be surprised bow little it eoata ta «taMtalMvMK 
vrolet ‘‘Pour-Ninety” Touring Cnr. 

Twenty-five miles on a gallon of gasoline Ii not an 
usual record, Tires last an unusually long tjme. Repair* 
are few and far between.. 

Each long bill renews your satisfaction In Its power and 
on each new run Its riding comfort is revealed in many 

ways. , 

Yet with all Its economy and low price Chevrolet "Poar- 
Ninety” Touring Car is a handsome, roomy, comfortable can 
—a car you can be propd to own. 

< > 

4 

JOHN A. WELSH, 
^ Dealer, 
I MAXVILLE, - - ONÎAEIO. 



«PARS 
lo Retorn Of Tlie TronMi 
Sioce Takinf “Fnilt-a-tlïe$” 

103 CHCBCH ST., MONTBXAL. 

**I iras a great sufferer from Jlie»- 
matismfor overiôyean, I consulted 
Sj>eoiaJist8; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good. 

Theal began to use ‘ ‘Fruit-a-tires”, 
•nd in 15 daj's the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Chradnally, "FruU-a-iives” overcamt 
my Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years, I have had no return of the 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 
firuit medicine to all sufferers.” 

P. H. Me HUGH. 
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fmit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Here We Are ! 
Now, if you consider your 

own interests, give ns a call 
when you require anything in 
Plumbing, Roofing or Gener- 
al Repairs. We can give you 
satisfaction in work and price 

GEO. A. LALONDE. 
Tinsmith, plumber, etc.. 

Phone No. 101. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

6-t-f. 

Goo. Ravenscroft 
Plain and Ornamental Plas- 

terer. Estimates on all kinds 
of Plastering. Cement work, 
etc. Patching and Repair 
Work a Specialty. 

Box 886 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

1500 Hens 
In Four Weeks 

To fill a very important order. 

Best prices paid. 

We are also in the market 

or Hides, Calf Skins, Wool 

and all kinds of Junk. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Baranoff & Yulaa 
* Mill Square 

Alexandria, Oat. , 

Phone 109 P. 0. Box 327 

In^iurance 
For Inaurance ol all kiuds, applj 

to JAMES KERR, AI.EXANURIA 
ONT., alao agent (or Cheese Factory 
Suppliee. Phone No. 82.   

COUNTY NEWS 
' McCrimmon 

The Women’s Institute purpose 
holding a Lawn Social here in the 
near future. Particvilars later. 

Quite a nmuber of the ladies here 
attended the quilting bee in the 
Hall on the 24th. 

ÎMrft, B. Burns and the Misses Sara 
and Mae McDonald spent the week 
end at their parental home here. 

The Travelling Secretary of the 
M^sion Band, Miss Cresswell ad- 
dressed our Band here on Sunday. 

Mr.- John A. McCrinsmon paid 
Vankleek Hill a flying visit on Tues- 
day. , 

Mr. Fergus McRae, Alexandria, 
spent a few days with, friends in 
this district. 

Mr. D# W. McLeod spent Victoria 
Day at his home here. 

Quite a number from around here 
attended the Movies at Dunvegan, 
on Thursday evening and all report 
a good time. 

The Misses Wigfield of Montreal 
spent Victoria Day the guests of 
their brother, Mr. Ernest WlgfleW. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jno. Fraser 
visited McCoimick friends the latter 
part of the week. ^ 

Miss Elizabeth McLeod is spending 
the week end the guest of Miss Gra- 
ham, Cornwall. 

The Women’s Institute held their 
annual meeting here on Thursday of 
last week. 

Miss Christena McLeod spent the 
week end at her home here. 

Mr. John D, McGillivray is spend- 
ing à few. days the guest of his par- 
ents. 

Mr. . Allah D. McCrimmon paid Al- 
exandria a call the latter part of 
last week, 

Mr. Dan McMillan was the guest 
of his-^parents on the 24th. 

k  

ited hi* brothers, J. . A. and M. A. 
Stewart last week,- ; 

Miss Mary McDonald of; the Max- 
viU© High School spent the Wéëk end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rory 
McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stewart visit- 
ed the latter’s mother, Mrs. John 
Grant, Laggan, recently, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Urquhart of 
Skye, Sùndayed with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stew- 
art. 

Mrs. K. K. McLeod and little sons 
are at present visiting Dalhousie 

\ friends. 
I Mr. A. L. Stewart spent Tuesday 
in Ottawa. 

J Mrs. Morrison who had been the 
^ guest of her daughter, Mrs. K. K. 
; McLeod returned to her home last 
j week. 

j Mrs. Donald Urquhart is at pres- 
I ent visiting friends ivr Skye. 
’ Miss Ethel Stewart spent a few 
I days recently with her aunt, Mrs. 
■ Wm. McLeod of Dunvegan. 
j Mr. Peter Cameron, Ville St. 
! Pierre, spent the week end with his 
I cousin, Mr. K. W. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Stewart and 
family of Dunvegan spent Tuesday 
with Glen friends. 

Miss Bessie Stewart of Maxville 
spent a couple of days recently with 
relatives here. ^ 

present as their guest Mr. Robert 
McLaren of Detroit. f 

On Friday evening of last week the 
young men of the section entertain-» 
ed their friends to à very enjoyable 
dance in the new school. 

Mr. J. D. McMillan of Montreal, is 
spending a few days visiting friends 
in this neighborhood. 

-f- 

Currjr Hill 

Glen Robertson 
Glen Robertson 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 
Grant. 

Mr. Roiy A, McLennan of Glen 
Sandheld was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Mcl.ennan on Wednesday 
of last week. 

Miss Kate McCuaig of Montreal, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDon- 
ald over the week end. 

Messrs Charles, Joseph and; Jas. 
McDonald are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, D. R. McDonald. 

Messrs James MePhee, D. Hay, Ot- 
[tawa. Geo. Hay, Toronto, Chas. 
Rosenberg, Montreal and Miss Mu- 
riel McKinnon, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert MePhee on Empire 
Day. 

Miss Sadie Robinson and Mr. Wil- 
liam Robinson were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Robinson for -the 
24 th. ♦ 

M. 

MONEY TO LOAN $ 
■* — * 
• WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN » 
« GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A » 
$ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL' 
« TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- i 
• ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- \ 

SIDERABI;E PRIVATE MONEY I 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me-1 
DONAIJ), ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f. t 

I • 

Sandringham 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennedy of Max- 

pille Sundayed at the home of Mi*, 
and Mrs. Stanley Fraser. > 

Miss Munro of Montreal was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. Cameron 
for the 24th. 

Miss Annie McKercher of Mofit- , 
real, is spending a short time with i McGiIhs, Ottawa, visit- 
her sister, Mrs. J. McCrimmon, the | i^ere for Empire Day. 
Island i Jennie Rickert, Kirk Hill and 

The Misses McLeod and Iveson «I I 
Pembroke, respectively Eickfrt for the 

holidays. 
Miss Beatrice Smart, Montreal, 

\ was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. 
1 A. Robertson over the week end. 

Miss L. King, Montreal, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. O. King. 
Messrs Walter and Percy Mack, 

Montreal, holidayed with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mai. A. McCuaig. 

Miss Belle Rickert, Montreal, vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rickert on 
Empire Day. . 

Messrs Eddie Robson, Geo. Nood- 
ler and Mr. Holland, Montreal, 
spent 'Empire Day the guests of Mrs. 
Ed. Robson. 

Messrs Mark and Ossie Legault of 
Montreal, were guests over Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ovila Legault. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Liudsay pf Ot- 
tawa,- enjoyed .Victoria Day with 
Migs Kate Hambleton. 

Mr. D. McGiUis of Verdun, was 
the guest of friends here on Monday. 

Mrs. Jaanes Hay had for a short 
holiday her son, Mr. Geo. Hay of 
Montreal, 

, An evening of prayer was held at 
the home of Mr. Sam M. Grant on 
Tuesday, Rev. Mr. Fulton officiat- 
ing. 

Mr. Walter Shaughnessy of Mont- 
real, celebrated Empire Day with 
fidends here. 

Mr. D. A. K. McDonald has 
good general purpose Inare that 

I account of his going away, he is ' 
willing to dispose of at a bargain. 

Rev. and Mrs. Fulton, Pastor of | 
i the Presbyterian Church, Dalhousie 

■K, n TI ri • J . 1 Mills, were here this week biddimr ' Mr. Dan McCrimmon and family of i ^ ««mg 
„ „ • ^ lur XT •. TJ ^ 1 farewell to members of St. Andrew’i McCrimmon, and Mrs. fleil B. Me-- " 
I.eod, and children of Skye, paid A. 

Mr. and Mrs. J,. Sullivan had for 
their guests over the week end and 
Victoria Day, Mrs. Oliver Duffy and 

' daughter. Miss Ethel Duffy, Mr. and 
iMrs. W. Poland, all of^Montreal. 
i VLsitors at ironside, the hospit- 
able home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

IP. Quinn, the latter part of last 
j week included Rev. D. R. Maedou- 
I aid, Glen Nevis, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
jMcDonell, Cornwall, Miss Anna J. 
Quinn, Westmount, while Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Meggans of Montreal, were 
guests of Mrs. E. Quinn and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brown and family also of 
the Metropolis paid a short visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MeVichie. 

^ Mrf R. W. McGregor on Sunday 
'had as his guest, his brother, Mr. 
i A. McGregor. 

j  ♦  

; Four-mer 
The Misses Doris Reed and Grace 

Campbell of the Majrville High 
School, were In town recently. 

Miss Mary Harkins of Montreal, 
spent the week end at her parental 
home here. 

Mr. Wm. Dousett recently was the 
guest of his sisters, Mrs. M. Scott 
and Mi^. John Cutt. 

Dr. O’Hara of Maxville, paid a 
professional visit here the first of 
the week. 

Miss Muriel Cass, teacher, in the 
Gowling Business College, Ottawa, 
renewed acquaintance in to-wn over 
the week end. Her many friends were 
indeed pleased to see her. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dousett of Max- 
ville, were guests of Mrs, J. Scott 
lately. 

Miss Winnie Andrews, reacher, of 
Alfred School and Miss Marion Mc- 
Gillivray, teacher of the Ridge 
School spent the week end In town. 

Mr. Hofïman, a returned Mission- 
ary from China, in the Methodist 
Church, on Sunday night, will give 
stereoptlcan views in connection, 
with his work in that country. i 

Miss M. K. McDonald, teacher of 
Glen Sandfield, spent the week end 
at her home ,here. , , 

, Mr and Mrs. E... A. Kennedy .and, 
daughter, Leona of Ottawa motored 
here on Sunday. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lunny had as their 
guest over the holiday Mr. W. W. 
Wal«h of Montreal. ' 

Messrs W. McPhaul and James 
A. McDonald spent a portion of the 
week in the Fastern Townships.'' 
 f  

Rosamond 
Mr. A. A. McKinnon of Eig, and 

Miss C. M. Weir of Ottawa spent 
Sunday evening with friends here. 

Miss Marie McDonald, teacher, 
Passifern, spent the week end with 
Miss Loretta McGillis. | 

The Misses Hae McMillan of Mont- : 
real and Mary Shaw of Toronto, I 
spent Victoria Day at the former's 
home. Maple Hill. 

Mr, Thos. Steepley of Espanola is 
at present ' visiting friendsi in this 
secti^ 
 4  

Greenfield 
On Friday evening last at the Ar- 

moury, Bleury Street, Montreal, the 
last Euchre and Dance of the sea- 
son, under the auspices of the Royal 
Highlanders Reserve drew a large 
and appreciative attendance. It was 
in every sense of the term an un- 
qualified success. Music for the dan- 
ces was furnished by the Regimental 
Orchestra, under the leadership of 
Band Sergt A. Robbie assisted by 
the Pipe Band. Staff Sergt B. How- 
ard again ably officiated as M.C. 
The programme opened up with 
*^The Reserve*’ Waltz and concluded 
with “Till we Meet Again’’. Hand- 
some prizes were awarded the win- 
ners of the euchre, ' the fortunate re- 
cipients b^eing: Ladies-f-Miss H. Car- 
roll, Mrs. Gow, and Miss Loretto 
Harkin. Gentlemen—^W. Dargatel, W. 
Chalmers and J, Currie. As a 
lengthy dance programme was added 
to by repeated encores l it was well 
into the wee sma' hours O’ the morn 
before the most enjoyable function 
was brought to a close. 

PULPWOODîÏTinJ ♦ 
PEELED POPLAR and BASS 

♦ • 

$16.00 per cord on cars for Fall Delivery. 

$14.00 f'cr cord on cars for Winter Delivery. 

Must be conîracted for. 

For inforni.i‘;an, etc., apply to 

J. A. CARRIERE, 
17-4 Casselman, Ont- 

R. GIROUARD, r 
Smiths ^alls, Ont- ^ 

Ottawa and 
spent Sunday the guests of Miss 
McDiarmid. 

Mr. and Mrs.-^J. Fraser of Otta- 
wa, spent Victoria Day with relat- 
ives here. 

Miss A. Urquhart of îîontreal 
spent the recent holiday at her par- 
ental home here. 

Mr. T. Dashney of Ottawa was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. D. J. Cam- 
eron over the week end. 

Mr. W. Valley had as his guest 
over the week end Mr. Mason 6t Ot- 
tawa. 

The Misses Lily and Elsie Bennett 
of Ottawa, were among the visitors 
here the forepart of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W,. Sproule of Otta- 
wa motored through our hamlet on 
Saturday en-route to visit ' Athol 
relatives. 
 ♦  

Stewarts Glen 
The Misses Ethel David and Lib- 

bie Doyle, Ville St, Pierre, spent the 
24th at Mr, K, N. McRae's. 

Mr. Norman Catton, Montreal, vis- 
ited Mr. M. J. McRae on Sunday. 

Mr. Dan McKercher of Montreal 
and Mr. Bert McKercher, Vernon, 
spent the week end with their broth- 
er, Mr. Fergus McKercher. 

Misses Nellie Dey and Flossie 
Stewart of the Metropolis, spent 
Victoria Day at their homes in the 
Glen. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McKercher, Pi- | 
geon KiU,* spent Sunday with the ! 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. | 
Stewarts 

Glen Roy 
Mr. James McDonald OT Montreal, 

spent the week end at his nome here. 
The Misses Flo and Teresa McMil- 

lan, Montreal, spent the holiday 
with their mother. Miss Annie Mc- 
Millan of Ottawa was also home. 

Mrs. J. A. Kennedy had as her 
guest for a few days Miss Tessie 
McRoavy of Montreal. 

Miss May McDonald and Mr. Ben 
McDonald, Greenfield, visited their 
sister, Mrs. Shago on Sunday. 

, Kirk Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bayne of 

Montreal, ^were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. McGillivray over Sun- 
day. 

Our Cheese Factory resumed oper- 
ations on Friday after being closed 
for a week for repairs. 

Rev, H. C. Sutherland D. D. of 
Lancaster is assisting with Commu- 
nion' Services in St. Columba 
Church, this week. 

Miss Cresswell of Williamstown, 
was the guest of Rev. Allan and- 
Mrs. Morrison on Sunday and Mon- 
day. 

Rev. P, and Mrs. Mathieson of 
Glen Sandfield passed through here 
on Friday cn route to Maxville. 

a 
On ^ 

For Sale 
Two Ford Cars 
One McLaughlin 6 cylinder 45 Spe- 

cial 
One Studebaker, 6 cylinder 7 pas- 

senger 
One Dodge, 5 passenger 
One Runabout Chevrolet 
One 5 passenger Chevrolet 

All these Cars are in A 1 condition 
For further information, terms, Etc- 
apply to GEO. R- DUVALL, 
J2-tf Alexandria, OnL 

Mr. Earl Cameron of Maxville, 
was a recent guast at his ^parental | 
home. i 

Mr. Norman McRae of Ottawa, | 
spent the latter part of last week, j 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. J;- McRae. | 

Mr. Rory Stewart of Maxville, vis- 

Congregation prior to taking their i 
'departure for Scotland on June 12. 
: Their many friends in Glen Robert- ! 
-son and vicinity wish them bon 
voyage. 

f nglenook 

OVEREATING 
U the root of nearly all digestlTe 
•▼tte. If your digettion U weak or 
out of kilter, better eat lets and u*e 

RFMOIDS 
the new aid to better digestion. 
Pleasant to take—effective. Let 
Ki^moidt help straighten out your 
digestire troubles. 

MADE BY 8COTT A BOWNE 
MAKERS OF 8COTT8 EMULSION 
  19-1A 

j Mr. and Mrs. E. McRae of Dal- 
I keith spent a few days recently with ! 
^ their son. Mr. Mai. McRae and Mrs. 
‘ McRae. 

Mrs. Grant spent the week end at 
her home in Lancaster. 

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
Angus McMaster is recovering nice- 
ly. 

Mrs. Alex. B. Macdonald accom- 
^ panied by Miss Margaret Hamjmill, 
j visited her daughter Miss Janet C. 
Macdonald at Maryvale Abbey on 
Sunday. 

Miss Christy McKinnon spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. Wm. 

.McDonald, Baltic's Comers., 
I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross have at 

THIS U the NEW Gillette Safety Razor—bieger and 
weightier in the handle and the heai as the 
lecture shows, but it takes the same good Gillette 

Blade that has made the Gillette Safety Razor Known 
the World Over. 

No advance in the price—$5.0f. 

Men who like something with 
more heft to the handle than 
the Standard Gillette, will now 
enjoy Gillette shaving with its 

perfect edges and free- 
dom from Stropping 
and Honing. 

Thiz is the handiome case of 
polished Gum Wood—mitre- 
cornered—end very compect, 

Dealers will he glad te lei yu 
see the Cilleite •*Big FelloW^\ 

Gillette 
Safety Razor 

666 

I DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
The next time you are puzzled what to serve for deo- 
sert, try our ICE CREAM. It will save you a Idt of 
worry and delight your family and guests. 

ALL THE LATEST FANCY DISHES SERVED AT 

OUR FOUNTAIN. 

Your Tablç Wants 
Our store is fully stocked to supply your every need. 

We have bad long experience and are very careful in 
our buying to give our customers only the choicest and* 
best. 

By the way have you bought your Garden Seeds yet ? 
Many others have. Our stockais still in good range. 

JOHN BOYLE, 
Phonc*25 -- Alexandria. 

The Farmer's 
Financial 

Friend 
Wc have large resources and the ' 

vast experience of 87 years to draw 
Upon to serve you; out we nave 
something even more important— 
we have the earnest desire to do so. 

W* ewh ywr produce end personal checiues. 
colect your drara—ai by mal if required—riuw 
énjty give you fanpardal advice on any finandal or 
burime matter 

-THB 

Bank of Novg Scotia 
WITH wHiœ IS amTEo 

The Bank of Ottawa 
. t MMJMS J. 

> Everywhere on the Farm 
You must have water on the farm—a lot of ! ; tf cs’i- 

mated that over a ton ofivoleradayîsuseâ on an average Unu 
Toronto Windmills are serving business-ir^ul 

Quietly and efficiently, at low cost. No expense cxccu» l'.> 
an occasional oiling. 

Toronto Pumps and Toronto Water ^ ■« 1 ,vi Ji 
Toronto Windmills to make yourfannjràtei «icrvicc complete. 
Bathroom, kitchen, stables, garden. ^|e investment is .small 
compared with the Improvement to your farni, the speeding- 
up of work, the saving of time and enërgy. 

Toronto Pumps and Water SystetM can also be supplied for 
use with Toronto OasoHne BnglnW'or Tor-onto Electric motors, 

Every farmer will profithy r«a<fing ourbAoks on windmills, 
pumps and water systems. Send for copies—mailed free. 

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMPCO., 
, T LIMITED- 

Atlantic AT*., Tpi^nfo 

Montr«al Wimupeg Rafina Calgary 

ONTARIO WIM; £NG!Nt: 3. PUMP.CO 

M. J. Morris, - Alexandria, Ont. 



Is Your iVlouth Tender? 
Are Y our Gums Sore or Bleeding? 

Are Your Teeth Loosening? 
If so» you havô /‘Riggs" Disease, Pyorrhea» or Trench Mouth, and 
you need 

Riggs Remedy for Riggs Disease 
Why suffer when you can easily treat yourself in the comfort and 
privacy of your, own home by this *ure, *afe and painless method» 
which will give you immediate relief? Write 

RIGGS REMEDY COMPANY, Umited 
Pyorrhea Specialimte 144 Carlton Street, Toronto, Ont. 

BARBARA’S 
 ■ 

STILL GOING ON. 
This is the oaly store that will save you money 

whether you buy from the large Departmental 
Shop or your tcwu store. 

Compare our prices an 1 find out for yourself 

This is the Reason: 
We stocked up in the several important lines in which we 

specialize, some eight or ten months ago, taking full advantage 
of the low prices then prevailing. When we compare the 
prices then existing to those now asked by wholesalers one can 
readily understand that we are in a position to offer exceptional 
bargains that cannot be duplicated by others. Another reason 
is that our local expenses in operating our store are kept at a 
minimum- 

Wc Invite You H S "i ^ 

To drop in and actually see the bargains we are giving away 
daily. 

We are making a fine display of Ladies’ White Shoes, all 
styles, and so priced as to attract the careful buyen Py   

Pumps in the latest .styles, and different colors, high and 
- low heels. Come in and look them over—they are new stock. 

We have an extensive range of Young Men’s Suits pur- 
chased some time ago and these are going at a big reduction- 

Men’s Fine Underwear, regular price $2-00 per set. on 
sale to-day at $l-iO- 

Buy your overalls now as everything points to much 
higher prices later. 

Highest Prices Paid for' Farm Produce. 

Geo. Barbara, 
"Near Otta'wa House, Aléxandria, Ont. 

SiÉlar Triangles 
Cows vs. Hens 

(Letanan W. Colton in Hoard’s 
Dairymens) 

There are two things on the farm 
which have such closely allied char- 
acteristics and functions that they 
appear to me like similar triangles, 
one much smaller than the other, 
but both possessing many of the 
same essential qualities. I refer to 

■ the milking, or dairy type of cow, 
and the laying hen. “How," you 
may say, “can you compare two 
animals as widely different as hair 

'and feathers can make them, and 
.Cnd many points of similarity ? “ 

• Let ua see. 
A good dairy cow embodies the 

triple wedge shape» as viewed from 
front, top, and side. She’-has 

Bank of Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized, - - 
CapitaJ Paid-upland Reserve, 
Assets over * - 

$10,000,00? 

$ 7.900.00C 
$71,000,000 

Savings Departments in all branches. 

A General Bahkih^l^usiness^transacted. 

. DfSmiCT/,.BRANGHES 

HIU. L'Orignal. 

Ore*. 

Ste. AJUM (U Bnaeott. 
Ste. Ju«Un» apjNnirtOB 
VenMM, 
VsnUaek HOI. Hawkeabmr, Ituaartl. 

/ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
a. a. MACDONALD, Manager. 

BAM OF CÂNARA 
V ^ ‘ J.E.J.A«top,M»net» 
.... H. E. Lalande 
.... C. E. Fortier, 

We&tern Canada 
IMMB ASU HABLY broadoninff 

our banlring servioe to agri- 
cultural intoreate, we bave eatab- 
llahed 2VO of our 390 branches 
m 'WoBtem Oanada. We aim to 
nxtend the fullest possible bank- 
ing service to the Prairie Pro- 
vlnoes. 

Oor managera will be glad to dis • 
«osa farm tluancing problems with their tanner customera 

ASSETS EXCEED |lT-S,9«a,0M 

CAPITAL AOTHOBIZED ....... .....     $ IS.OOO.OOO 

CAPITAL PAm-üP AND BBSEBVS     $ 18,600,000 

nounced nervous system that makes 
her very active internally, and causes 
her to convert a vast amount of 
feed into milk and butterfat every 
day of her lactation period. She is a 
hard worker, even though she may 
move about but little. She must 
have good barrel and udder capaci- 
ty and a strong constitution to hold 
up for years under the burden of 
heavy milk production and constant 
Calf bearing. This means abundant 
space for the vital organs, evidenc- 
ed externally by a well-sprung rib 
and good heartgirth. And so we 
might go on until all the points of 
the score card are enumerated, show- 
ing how and why each good point is 
related to some vital function of her 
work as a milk producer. But rath- 
er than lose ourselves in a mass of 
such detail, let ' us see how 

days, when both home and state are 
in a perilous condition which only a 
campaign of thrift can avert, we. 
the members of this Board of Thrift 
would appeal to the women of Cal- 
gary. of Alberta, and of Canada, to 
unite with us in a campaign of 
thrift, we would ask the women of 
Canada to pledge themselves : 

; (1) To practice personal thrift in 
' all things. 

(2) To prepare a budget for the 
• personal and home expenditures and 
in doing this to''try and reduce liv- 
ing expenses by refusing to pay more 
than reasonable prices for clothing 
and food—to demand value, not 
style—for money spent. 

(3) To. exercise wisdom in the buy- 
ing of household necessities—buying 
food in season and in proper quanti- 
ties and to refrain from buying lux- 
uries. 

(5) To use time and leisure to the 
best advantage, .exercising judgment 
and thrift in the choice of out-of- 
the-home amusements. 

(6) To encourage more simple home 

The milking cow needs variety, 
succulent feed, loosening and not too ^ 
heavy or heating feeds, and a goodly 
amount of protein in her ration. Na- 
ture supplies all this in grass, her 

' feed when free, and a hen on wide 
! range in summer will kill meat 
' enough to more than balance up her 
I ration, but confine cow or hen 
{ where' everything she eats must be 
; given her, and you must supply the 
j protein in some very positive form— 
; to the cow in the shape of good al- 
‘ falfa- or clover hay, bran, oil meal, 
i etc.—to the hen in meatscrap, skim- 
i.milk, or* bran. Compare silage for 
I the cow with sprouted oats for the 
hen, the cow’s currying to the hen’s 
dust bath, and give them the same 
grain, hay, and root feed, with 
plenty of clean, pure water, dry bed- 
ding, and proper ventilation, and 
you will readily see that a good cow 
man can be a good chicken man at 
the same time. 

In real value the chickens on most 
of our farms are a small Item cotu- 
pared with the milking cows, yet 
careful observation has convinced me ; entertainments and fewer public ones. 

Buy Your Feed From ? 

larmers' Co-operative tieti. 
Durchased on a good market and sold on 

narrowest possible margin. As bran and shorts 
have advanced by order of the Wheat Board, you 
can look lor a steady advance in feed. Get in 
your supply for spring and summer feeding while 
present supply lasts. 

that the former will clear more on 
the money invested during the year 
than the latter. This Is especlally 
true where hens are kept in numbers 
not to exceed a hundred and fifty 
to one mediu-m-sized farm, where 
much of their summer feed would 
otherwise be wasted, and where they 
are fed so that they will lay some 
eggs during the winter, the time 
when many hens eat their heads off. 
A: cow that stands dry, for five 
months of the year can easily do 
the same thing. 

There is a fascination in raising 
good pullets from some breed like 

Quj. ;the lieghorns, pullets that will lay 
within six months from the time smaller servant, the hen, corresponds j 

with some of these same things. hatched. One’s money 
Examjne a good type of' laying 1 in them is soon earning interest. I 

hen closely, and you will see ^hat i think the prejudice against the light- 
she is wedge-shaped from the side i breeds like the Leghorns and An- 
and front viewpoint, if not as much 
so from the top as the dairy cow. 
Any hen that hangs excessively low 
and heavy in front is apt to be a bum 
steer In the egg basket. She is thé 
kind that will be heavy on the nest 
and break her eggs when she is 
setting. The nervous system of a 
good laying hen is very highly de- 
veloped, and manifests itself more 
vigorously externally than that of 
the milk cow. She hates to lay in 
too public a place, and much prefers 
the privacy of a secluded nest. The 
test cow under ideal conditions is 
likewise kept in a separate barn 
away from the common herd. The 
hen. whether in the deep litter of a 
scratching shed or the mold and dirt 
of a garden or -fence row, w«»rks 
with a will for hours to get her 

conas that “they don’t bring enough 
' when you come to sell them” is un- 
' fair, because, after a hen has pro- 
I duced well for three years, a half 
I dollar less in market price will be a 
small item when compared with the 

I profit on her during the period of 
her usefulness. As one good cow may 

■ make more clear profit in a year 
j than a half dozen poor ones, so one 
good hen can be worth several others 

’ that eat as much as she does, and 
' lay only half or two-thirds as many 
I eggs, A dairy type of cow that has 
I made a yearly profit of $30.00 to 
$100.00 is still condemned by many 

^ because she won't bring as much on 
^ the market when her period of use- 
: fulneæ is over, as a beefier type of 
cow that nos perhaps been boardfng 

' with you . The only sure test is the 

(7) To try to Increase personal ef- 
ficiency and earning power, and to 
produce as much as possible. 

(8) To encourage thrift in the 
growing boy or girl. 

(9) To study the market and to 
know or demand to know reasons 

l^for the rise and fall of the market. 
S (10) To demand the manufactur- 
ers' prices be printed on all goods 

'‘sold by the retailer, 
i (11) To encourage home produc- 
tion and home industries by buying 

' Canadian made products. 
(12) To feel personal responsibility 

in the action of our civic, provincial 
J and Dominion governments to pro- 
tect through our societies against 

; extravagance and carelessness of 
J these. 

(11) To demand of the Dominion 
' government the husbanding of na- 
^ tural resources and controlling of 
j our production that our home sup- 
i ply for home consumption may be 
safeguarded. 

j .    

' AT OSTROM’S. 
' Ansco Cameras aad Filins at Os- 
trom’s Drug Store on Mill Square. 

Monarch Hog Feed, per bag. . 
Cremo Dairy Feed, per bag... 
Salt, 140 lb. sacks  
Salt, 100 lb- sacks  
Salt, 50 ib. sacks  
Elevator Screenings, per bag. 
Barley Weal.-  
Oat and Corn Chop  
Mixed Chop  

3.65 
I 75 
Î.30 

.70 
3.30 
3.95 
4.00 
360 

One car Cement RolUng- Anyone who has not yet ordere 
Cement or Binder Twine, get in order at once to the Sec,y- 

D. N. McRAB, Salesman. 

food, the hearty exercise keeping her : y&arly miik and trap-neat record, 
in the best of laying condition. The j Where there is a boy growing up 
cow calmly crops the best grass she 
can find, without galloping all over 
the pasture to get it, or licks up in 
a few moments the feed put before 
her in, the bam and then leisurely’ 
and intermittently, from early 
morning until the wee small hours 
of i^e night, works this over in her 
cud-che^ng until she has it ready 
for assïmiîatîbtf. She Is working as 
hard as the scratching hen, although* 
she takes a quieter way of going 
about it. 

A good hen must have large feed- 
ing capacity and abundant room in 
the region of the egg formation and 
assembly, to permit of the keeping 
of the myriad yolks that are stored 
up for eggs in the days to come. 
Hens have their dry periods oftener 
than milk cows,-^ and.,, although they 
cannot produce an every day, 
end so something by comparis- 
on with > : cow that g^éa about the 
^Wme amount of after day, 
yet the weight of the that a 
hen: produces in.e'y^ar oom^red 
-wijth'. the w^eightr of^^ier own^[j 
bears a very-' ,fà,y<^f(bl^j}‘ati9 

tion of total solids. Milk is a perr. 
feet food,^0^8^ere second a 
comiblnatioh of ^oTiWo ndjgfht '^be 

oit j if nd 

goJÿoisu|'ii^.h|kn4 rt<pWard'g^ea^^ 
a#i4: more perfect mental 

ph^dlcai/ ©ffleieney. * * ' 
The.<fQÔid fequirementa of the milk*' 

Ing cow and the laying^ hen are^very 
Similar. Feed a milk cow on/ c,drn: 
ihëal as hqr sole grain, feed, and 
^^ï'get about ad much miïk from 
her a3 you wilL get eggs from ja 
bunch;of hens who cannot hunt their 
own feed, and are fed on nothing 
but shelled  J | 

on the farm, ■ the chickens are a 
good opportunity for him to start 
out taking core of things for him- 
self. They will make as large ret- 
urns from your extra, 'sfidamnik as 
anything you can feed it to, and 
keep your meat bill down to a min- 
imum. In fact, anyood UAing the 
right amount of milk and eggs that 
everyone shouîcl, where they know 
both are fresh, wilt have little need 
of high priced meat, 
 1   

Work and Sane 
Every wi>maa in Canada la inter- 

^ ested in the high cost of .liTiOjg and 
^ every woman ia interested also in 
{ anythi^ that will tend toward isobr- 
I ing this problem. For that reason 
[ the'■' wom^ of Calgary. Alberta, 
! ba^s organized a Thrift Board and 
jStjifted a ’Thrift Campaign to 'Col> 
minate in a National Thrift Confer* 
gB»fl|;lavp^sgy, June 3, 4 and 5, 

. wj^^‘delegates from, all over the 
are’invited. 

Thrift Board-is an*- 
Jojia the support' of, etraey 
n»an) woman and childV. isi-Oaaada 
ior the campaign apd tor spread^ the 
gospel of personal, conxmhalty, pro- 
^hi^al and natlo^l. thrift; 

Jjhè^^rÿrcular issued by, ther'iCaL 
Ifhrift ’«utUnes âw 

' ^camg^ign, and>«ake lor 
o|-lpeoptoi vriMt are 

•h^ ;l>S^pSà^ members and ««- 
cause. It is 

would be a 
it' ev^iy' ifoihan in Can- 

following pledge 
His îhètnhers of the board are 

aplfed; t^.'aribscrlbe to. 
Realizing that these ore strenuous 
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Heavy Ciydesdale Stallion ** [jT 

Duke OÎ Ormond (10575) 
Sired by Adam Bede (imp.) (4783), by Baron’s 

Pride (9122) 

Color —Black. Markings—Face, nigh fore and both 
hind legs, white. Height, 17 hands. 

Weight, 2025. Ibs.l 
Has been a noted prize winner af Ot.ta’tta, in- 

cluding the Reserve Championship when 3 years old. 

Enrolment Number 2155 Passed Form I. 

This horse will stand at J. MacNfamara’s' stables 
at Martintown, from May 1st until July 31st, every 
day in the week except from Wednesday noon until 
Thursday evening of each week, when he will be at 
the Hotel stables, Apple Hill. 

TERMS—$15 00 to insure, payable March 1st, 
1921. All rnares at owner’s risk of accidents or 
injury, 

ROSS BROTHERS, F. COURJER, 
Proprietors, Martintown. i ^ Groom 

• wrA 

“ The Buggy from Gleugarry ”| 
Dike the name it bears, is known from Coast to Coast. 

Harness 
> We bave an excellent assortment, of tbe best made harness in Canada. 

Elm pi re . M11 ker 
Instal now an Empire Milker and. solve the labor problem, by so doing you; 

will free the hired man for work in the'field. 

We also sell Sharpies Whey Separators, Sharpies Cream Separators, 
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Jacks, Silos, Corn Cutters, Grinders, otc., etc. 

. J. 
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT . . 

ALEXANDRIA, - - - ONTARIO. 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 
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IS NOW AT IT’S BEST 
Come in and get your share of 

Event of 
the 

Down with the 

High Cost of 

Living. 

Following the 
Big Departmen- 
tal Stores, we 
have slashed 
our Profits. 

We have reduc- | 
ed the prices on | 
every article in j 
our store from j 

20 to 35 p.c. j 

We have over | 
I $40,000 worth I 
I of merchandise | 
to offer you dur- j 

ing this sale. I 

This will be the 
busiest store in 

Glengarry 
I during this great 

Sale. 

< X > 
< .< ► 
i >i> 
in> 
i H ► 
o< ► 
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Get your share of the Bargains at once. Read these prices over. They are only a few of the new ones then come and 
for yourselves what Genuine Bargains you can get at this store, and bring us your produce. 

We take Eggs, Butter and Wool same as Cash. 

see 

i > 
< ii 
< > A 
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■i >< 

< > < ; 
OX 

oo 
44 00 
1 >4 

Pure and Fresh Groceries 
5 Iba White Sugar (only 5 Iba to a customer) for  - 

6 Ibe yellow sugar (oaly,6^1iB to a customer) for   ™.„ 
^,lbc Boiled Oaia 

I lb 76c Green Tea (beet/ ioV......     
I lb 70c Green Tea for..„  

1 lb 70c Black Tea for ..r.„... ..^.4..     ....... 

1 lb 90c Black Ten for.._..„.          

'1 lb. 76c Coffee for        ......... ......... 

i bar Sjualig^t, Surprise or Comfort Soap’for.........    

i ’t^ Ca^ëd. Beans, (^m.pr Peas for.........    
3‘lbrBe^ Bice...'...... ...4.™ 
i tin Bei$!t,’pto -Salmon 

^ tlii'Clover Beat.Bed^Imon tor...'„„.„.. 

SPkge tHd .Ohuia Tobacco . tor.....~..    ........ 

-9|I^«igS :llac^QiuUd’d;Chewing Tobacco for ......... 
fBtior I Binpking Tobacco lor^....„„ ......... ..„..j.. 

■ ^l i^B^ Bhtck t^a^^ Chewing Tobacco     .... 

^ tfozT 90c Brooms, ench...„..4,.........     

i ■{ '' * 
i - Men’s and Boys’Clothing 

, |ieia^4M Blue.^Serge all wool. Suite...... 
■•*••«•4. eeeeeeaeees^ee^ Wûreted Suitav^.'^., 

fdS ;'BroSm- -T»?^ ^Wtel'.^i^.' 
îy^$66 }Ta^red Suits...  i  
k’Sv$86 all WdOl^Btaad Tatlorei-'Suits.........   ..41L;*; 

Soÿt’.two piece Bloomer Stdt'to-day'é . value $22, Sale'Price.  
oye two piece Bloomer Suits (not aU sizes), ^ to-day's value 

I- y W.ffO, Sale Price    .......i. ....,4., .........4...., 
KM'Ù Tweed Waterproof Coats, Begular Price $30, Sale Price.. 
.^eil'li.-Tweed .Waterproof Coats, Begular Price $27, Sa^ Prlce4 
ICeni'e Tweed Waterproof Coats, Regular Price $26,' Sale PrfCe... 
Hen’s Pawn All Wool Parmento Raincoats, Regular Price $25, 

to clear ût        .....4..  »... 

90c 

87c 
■/■-aSr. 

68c 

88c 

66c 

68c 

68c 
10c 

19c 

£5t 

28c 
-48ç 

2Sc 

26c 
■ 2Sc.- 

26c 

66c 

$82.50 
84.76 
84.76 
49.75 
89.25 
18.60. 

10.76 
22:76 
19.75 
18.60 

18.25 

Boots Sind Shoes for the whole 
Family 

100 Pairs Ladles Oxfo^jds and Pumps, in tan, black and patent 
Leather, values to^ày $7.50 to $12, Sale Price per pair,...., 8.15 

100 pairs of Hen’s Oxfords in tan, black and patent Leather, 

values to-day $8 to $16; Sale'Price per pair      . 8,96 

Hen’s $12 Fine Shoes reduced to....        9.00 

Men’s $9.00 Fine Shoes reduced to      7.6O 
Ladles’ $12 Fine Shoes reduced to       8.60 

Ladles’ $9 Pine Shoes [reduced to...       7.60 
AU lines of Pumps and Oxfords, for ladies as well as Boys and Girls 

Shoes reduced by 25 p.c. 

Our Stock is too large—We must sacrifice our profit to make such 

Sales. 

Gents Furnishings 
Hen’s Fine Balbriggani Shirts ^and Drawers, Regular Price $2, 

Sale Price per set...   '...   »     
Hen’s Combination Underwear, Regular Price $2.50, Sale Price 

per set  4...'        

Men’s Finest Cambric Shi^, Regular value. Sale Price   

Men’s Fhiest Cambric' Shirts, Regular'$4' values^ Sale Price..... 

Hen’s Finest Cambric Shirts, Regular $3 values, (not aU sizes) 
Sale Price         „..    

Hen’s 36c Linen Collars for;.,  ;   
Men’s 4^ Soft Collars for  '4.„,4..       
M?»'-S 40c, Sofi CoUars tor  *,.4.4..   -   

Hen’s 90e Fine Sox for      4.,..»..      
Hen’s $1.25 Fine Sox for...4‘.4. ..:...ft,..»..,. .4..’.   
Hen’s 65c Fine Sox for....'.....       ... ,    
Hen’s Blue Stripe Overalls, Specialf, Beggar $8.50, Sale Price.., 
Hen’s Blue Stripe OveraHe, Special,' Regular $2.50, Sale Price.... 

1.45 

1.66 
8.95 

2.45 

1.76 
25c 
85c 

‘ 80c 

65c 
90c 
45c 

2.66 
1.95 

Dry Goodsy Dress Goods, Silks Etc. 
60c /Bleached Cotton, per yd. for, »...      44c 
50c Grey Cotton, per yd, for......      89c . 
50c Striped Flannellettes, per yd for.,..       Me 
60c White Flannellette, very wide, Sale Price...,     

75c Sti’ipe Shirting Gingham for...«  ;         Mte 
$1.10 Stripe Shirting Gingham         Mtt, < 
$1.25 Overall CottOnade         Mf; 
80c Green Mosquito Bar  «...   Mt,. 
20c Green Miosquito Bex    C     ' 
500 yds Mercerized Wash Dress Goods, Reg. price 75c per yd«... ^fr 
600 yds Dress Muslins, Regular Price 75c for yd   4Tfl 
Fast Color Prints, light shades per yd.........       Me 
Past Color Prints, Dark Shades, per' yd    Me 
Dress Gingham, Réguler 75c, Sale Price per yd  65e 
Silk Mulls in all shades. Regular $1.00, Sale Price    7dc ' 

Striped Voiles, Regular $1.25, Sale Price     ...... 86c 
36 inch wide Messalline Silk, all shades, Reg. $3.50, Sale price 2.65 
36 inch wide Silk Poplin, all shades, $3.00, Sale Price  »... 2.46 

*36 inch, wide Georgette Crepes, all shades, $3.26* S*4® Price' ,.. 2.85 
Special—Ladies 75c Black Mercerized Ijisle "niread' ' Stockia;^, 

Sale Price   «   45c 
Corsets, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, all less 25 p.c. 

Ladies and Children’s Ready to Wear ^ 
— ■ «I . ' ,.J'U •' A 

f 
< hr 

.'«> A 

>’«( >• 

Price $1.60. 

1 

Sale Ladles' Blouses In ‘"White Lawns. Etc, Reg'. 
Price         .., 

Ladies’ Print Aprons, Begular Price $ï:()0, Salé' Price ....'....«.u* 
Ladies’ Duck Skirtsi in striped and plofn white. Regular Price 

$4.00, Sale Price ......... ,,.y....... ,....4.. ......... '..';..4..;.4... 
Children’e Middies, slightly shop worn', Re^lar^$2, Sale Price, 
Chlldrëû’s Wash Suits, in Cbambraya «nid Linen, Regular Price 

$3.50, Sale■‘Mcé.      
Children's Girighain Dresses, 4 years te 10'years. Regular $1.76i'*r<o >" ' < ^ 

Sale Price     .....u.. liï6 ', .I ’ 

66c 
66c 

1.76 
90c 
.t- 

» 

Children’s Dræsesl^ReglifarlPrlcjà ii^.OO, SJUe Price 
Ladies’ Cotton Voile Blouses, Fancy dollars, Reg. $2.50, Sale " * 

1.65 

C) 

i ^ u 
r 

and 
While''these are only a few of our new priées, space here will not permit .printing them all. Remember every article in our store .is rèduced-^ ip'- pirtde 

remember we do as we advertise. SATISFACTION OUARANTEED. - ' , - 
W. 

We saveyou money on all your summer needs. Will you not giye this store an opportunity to prove this to you ? 
We want 60 càses of Eggs this coming week. We are piaying a higher price than any other store in Glengarry. 

Opposite the Union Bank, 
IM , 

- Alexandria, Ontario. 

oo 
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Personals 
©r. R. J, McCïfUuïn and Mrs. Mc- 

'Callum were guests of WilUamston 
xelativee the early part of the week. 

Mrs. Ed. J. Macdonald had aà 
•her guesta over the holiday Mrs. J; 
W. McLachlan of Winnipeg, Man. and 

/ ilier sister, Mies C, McLeod of Mont- 
:real. 

Mr. J, A. Macdonell of Dalhousie 
Station, waa in town on Monday. 

Mias Clara G-oulet of Montreal, 
spent the week e^nd with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. *Tonlet, Ken- 
yon Street. 

The Misses Isabel and Alice Camp- 
bell of Ottawa, hpUdayed with their 
another, Mrs. D. C. Campbell, Bish- 
op Street. ’ 

Mias Grace Luvall of Montreal was 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

Miss K. McKay of Ottawa, waa 
with her mother, Mrs. W^ McKay, 

j Otiawa St. the early part of the 
j week. 

Mi*s. T, W. Bathurst, Dalhouaie 
Station, was the guest of friends 

, here on Monday, and was accompa- 
nied by her sisters, the Misses Ida 

I and Dorothy Proctor of Ottawa, 
j Miss Pearl Shepherd of Toronto, 

■ivas at her home here over the holi- 
day. 

R. Duvall ov«‘r 
•holiday. 

' Mf. NapoP'on Cardinal of Vau- 
dreiill spent a few days with his 
parents, at Lochiel, 

Mrs. -Tas. Kerr haxi as her guests 
this week the Misses May and Grace 
Wims, of Montreal. 

Rev. Mother M. of St. Alexander. 
Moth'T Provincial, of Montreal, and 
Rev. Sister M. ,of St. Antonius, Su- 
perior, Sti Alban’s, Vermont, were, 
guests at St. Margaret’s Convent, 
on Monday. 

Mise B. Doyle of Ottawa was 
town over Victoria Day the guest of 
Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, Main St. 

Mr. John J, McDiarmid of Max- 
ville, was a Newscaller on Tuesday. 

Miss Howe of Ottawa was a guest 
this week of irfrs. J. A. McRae. Mr. 
John R. McRae of Montreal, was 
also at his home here over the week 
end. 

Rev. Ewen J. Macdonald of Corn- 
wall and Capt, Geo. Saver of Tor- 
onto, spent the early part of the 
week In town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Donovan of 
Ottawa were guests of Mrs. E. H. 
StimsoQ over the holiday. 

Mr. I.eonard McGillivray of Otta- 

j Mr. Mose Markson spent Friday in 
j Ottawa. 
j Mr & Mrs A. J. Macdonald, North 
I l.ancastei*, spent Thursday in town 
I'attending the Flower Sale. They were 
' accompanied by Mrs. A. J. Macdon- 
^ ell of Dalhousie Station. 

Rev. Donald Stewart and Mrs. 
Stewart were in Maxville on Friday 

j attending the funeral of the late Mrs 
J. H. Stewart. 

His Honor Judge Liddell was a 
the week end and g-uest at the Ottawa House on Fri- 

‘ day. 
Mr. Jos. Dolan of the Bank of 

Nova Scotia, was in Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. and'Mrs. M. Bottler returned 
from Montreal on Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs.^B. Wittes had as 
their guest Victoria Day, the form- 

er's sister, Miss Ruth Wittes of 
Montreal. 

Mr. Roy Macdonald spent the ear- 
ly part of the week in Montreal. 

Among the visitors to Montreal on 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Simpson and Mrs. E. Shanks. 

Mr. Geo. Layland was in Mont- 
real over'Victoria Day. 

Mrs. E. McGillivray of Lochiel is 
the guest this week of Mrs. T. B. 
Ostrom, Bisboo Street. 

Messrs Baranofî and Yuton paid 
Montreal a business visit this week. 

Miss McMillan arrived from Otta- 
wa on Tuesday, en route to her 
home at Lochiel. 

Dr. R. J. McCallum spent Victoria 
Day in Montreal. 

Mr. G. W. Shepherd paid Montreal 
a short visit the early part of the 
week. , 

Mrs. J. A. Cameron had as her 

Mrs. E. McCri-mpnon after spending 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Purvis of Junetown, Ont., and a 
couple of weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. D, A. McDonald, Loch Garry, 
returned to-town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. E. Leduc, merchant, was 
a bu.siness visitor to Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs 
Greenfield and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
McCuaig of Dunvegan were visitors 
to town on. Wednesday. 

• Muss Dorothy E. Doogood of Mon- 
treal, is the g’lest of Miss B. Mc- 
Donald of Glen Rory. 

'Miss Rosalie McDonald of West- 
mount'spent the week end with 
Green Valley friends. 

Mr. Wm. McEvoy left last week for 
the Montreal General Hospital, 
where he is undergoing treatment. 

Miss T. McReavy of Montreal, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
/Mrs. J, A. Kennedy, Glen Roy. 

Mrs. A. D. Norma;n and children 
accompanied by her sister. Miss 
Quinn R.N., of Winnipeg, Man., a,rji 
at present visiting Glengarry friends. 

Mr. Angus McDonald M.P. Temis- 
kaming, spent the week end and 
holiday with Glengarry relatives. 

Mr. and' Mrs. J. K. Hope who had 
been the guests of the former's bro- 
ther, Dr. J. T. Hope for se-^'eral 
day'.s, returned to their home at 
Rudyard, Mich, yesterday morning. . 

Master .John Findlay Kemp left 
Wednesday e*A?ning on an extended 
visit to ■ relatives in Huntingdon. 
Que. 

Miss E. Mc^oneîî of Glen Nevis is 
Mug a'> few da:.'s with relative.s 

For Service For Service For Service 
The Standard Bred Stallion DEL 

MONTE BOND will stand for service 
during , the seaaon. at his owner’s 

■stable, Alexandria, 
f Certificate of Enrolment and In- 
spection. 

i Passed. Enrolment No. 1672. 
Kenneth Morrison of | 1, of the Pure Bred Standard 

I Bred Stallion, Del Monte Bond, re- 
I gistered in the Canadian, Standard 
[Bred Stud Book as No. 736, owned 
j by N. M. Bellamy of Alexandria, 
j Foaled in 1'906 has been enrolled 
• undef The Ontario Stallion Act. In- 
| Spected on the 23rd day of October, 
1914 and Passed. 

THE ONTARIO STALLTON ENROL- 

MENT BOARD 

I Robt. McEwen, Chainnan. 
j R. W. Wade, Secretary, 
i Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 
i 7th day of M^y» 1920. 
I Good until December 31st, 1920. 
j Terms—Twelve dollars to ensure a 
\ coll.—Two dollars at time of ser- 
I vice, the balance if mare proves in 
I foal, on March 1st, 1921. All mares 
I at owners’ risk. A mare bred and 
j not returned or a mare disposed of 
after service will be .considered in 
fer, ‘ .r? accordingly. 

N. M. BELI.Aftn', 
19-t-f. ■ Owner, 

li    

The Imported Percheron Stallion 
Landerneau No. 3979, will stand for | JOIGNY the well,know Pure Bred 
the season of 1920 at Owner's Sta- Percheron Stallion will make the 
ble. Lot 15-6th Con. Lancaster. ! season ol 1920 at owner's stables. 

This horse Is jet black in color 
has proven a sure foal getter and 
has no faults of any kind.—Has been 
inspected and enrolled for the year 
1920. 

Terms to ensure flO.OO. v 
See posters for further informa- 

tion. 
ALEX; McKAY. 

lS-6. Dalhousie Station, Que. 

one quartsi* mile east of old Fair 
Girounds. Owners, N. M. BeUanyr and 
Moses ProuLx, Alexandria. 19-2 

Custom Sawing 
At McCrimmon Sawmill comzxiene* 

ins Tuesday. June 1st. Parties 
wishing sawing done will kind^ 
bring in their logs on or about thsA 
date. 

K. J. CHISHOLM. 
17-3. Proprietor. 

' i Or Service 

loyal Howicif 17867 

FOR 3ERVÏCE 

CLYDESDALES 
CASTLE BARON 

Imp. (6127) (12891) 

FYVIE PRINCE 
(Imp. (6126) (1293) 

These horses will make the season 
of 1920 at the owner's stables, 
"Bonnie Briar" Farm, McCrimmon, 
Oat. 

Married 
HT. OKK.'J.VrV (," IIRIER-At tb« 

of thn Sacri^<i Ho:‘.»f. Alexan 
tln.i, Tut^.-day, 25r.h, 1920, Alexan 
der St. Gerisiairi,'3)-7th Larcasîor. to 

vie C«,rr o‘L, cianght r uf Atsene 
Ortirier, of AIoxaruiriM. 

McDonald’s Grove 

■wa, spent the holidaj- at his home [ guests for a few daj s the Misses K. 
here. Ryan and G. Brownrigg of Ottawa. 

Mr. K. Hatton was with friends in ‘ “s'-- McLeod .of Laggan, was 
Brockville over Victoria Day. > Newscaller on Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. J, Simpson had as her [ Mrs. D. .A. McArthur left on Tues- 
guest on Victoria Day her brother, day on an extended visit to her 
Mr. F. A. Leslie of Ottawa. : mother, Mrs. Angus McDonald. Wil- 

Capt. W. J. Franklin of Ottawa liamstown. i 

This horse will make the season of 
1920 at owners stable Alexandria. 
Enrollment No. 5258. Form 1. 

Approved certificate of em'ohnent 
and inspection of -the'pure bred Cly- 
desdale vStallion Royal Howlck Re- 
gistered in the Canadian Clydesdale 

i Stud Book as 17867, owned by Dun- 
I can P. MacMillan, Alexandria, foal- 
ed May 14th, 1915,' has been en- 

I rolled under thé Ontario Stallion 
* Act, March 30th, 1920. 
;THE ON'TARIO STALLION ENRÔL- 

^ MENT BOARD 
Robt. McEwen, Chairman. 
R. W, Wade, Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 

holidayed with relatives at Laggan, 
this week. 

! Mrs. D. K. McLeod of Laggan, is 
' at present the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. K. D. McLeod, Montreal. 

Mr. Edward Huot spent several 
Mr. K. .J. McCuaig of Peveril, waa 

in town on Tuesday attending a 
meeting of Glengarry Preebytery. He , BelUwille this ■ 
waa accompanied by Mrs. McCuaig. ' i 

■'While in town they were the guests After completing his year's course ■ 
‘ôf his sisters, Mrs. McCuaig and Toronto University. Mr. Garrett ^ 
Mlae McCuaig. St. George Street. Cameron has joined his.father Major 

3Ir. &eo. Campeau of Rigaud,.iJ- A. Cameron at Avonhurst, Saak. ^ 
Que., was In town on a business stunmer months, 
visit this week. i Mr. F. A. W'alpole of Ottawa re- 

atr. W. PUytsr of Guelph, Ont.. ' acquaintancea in town over 
i the holiday. 
{ Mrs. Peacock and children who had 
been on an extended visit to relat- 

<-ives at Lanark, have returned home, 
i Misses Marguerite McIntosh of 

Miss Bella McLennan of the staff 
of the Gowling College, Ottawa, 
spent the week end with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McLennan. 

Mr. A. D. McDougall paid a busi- 
ness visit to Moose Creek on Mon- 
day and upon his return brought 30th day of March, 1920, 
home a valuable driving horse. j Good until D^ecember 31st, 1920. 

Mr. Alex. G. McGregor is now the j Terms—$10.00 to ensure, payable 
possessor of a up-to-date Ford car. [March 1st, 1921. All mares at own- 

Miss F. E. McKinnon spent the Ui*’s'risk. Mares once tried and not 
week end and Victojria Day with he^; regularly returned or mares dispos- 
pàrents in A^'onmore. of before foaling time will be 

Mtss T. M. Blair, nurse-in-train- j considered in foal and charged ac- 
ing, Prote-Htant General Hospital, cordingly. 

Arrived in town on Wednesday on 
•visit to his daughters, Mrs. D. E. 
MacRae and Miss Playter. 

Mr. H, B. Kearns of the Union 
Bank staff, enjoyed the holiday with 

.Montreal friends^ 

Hiss Abide McGregor of Montreal, 
~was with her parents^, Mr, and Mrs, 
J), A. McGregor, Bishop Street, this 
•week. ' 

Miss Lucile Laferriere of Crysler 
sjpent the week end at her home here.. 

Miss Hurtey, teacher, and Miss 
Agues McDonald were with frlen<^ 

’ $n Cornwall, over^ the holiday. 

Ottawa and Florence McIntosh. of 
Glen Robertsoti hpeht the holiday 
with their mother, Mrs. J. J. Mc- 
Intosh.. 

Messrs |D. P, J. Tobin and W. 
Brady of “Lancaster, were In town 
for several hours on Wednesday. 

Mies Lydia Laurin of Ott^a vis- 
ited relatives here over the week 
end. 

Mr. J. A, Tyo_oad his daughter. 
Hiss Emma Poirier arrived from 1 Miss May Tyo of Martintown, was 

Montreal on Saturday to spend her ! among the Newscallers on Wednes- 
hoUdays with her motlier, Mrs. Poi- day» 
rfor, Elgin St. West. 

Mr« G. P. McLaughlin of Montreal 
apent the holiday in town with Mrs. 
McLaughlin an^ family, Kenyon St. 

Mrs. J. A. McMillan had as her 
guests over the week end and hali- 
day, Mrs, J. Garland and little 
daughter of Ottawa. 

Mr, J, A. McDpugald, Local R^is- 
trar High Court, ComwaU, waa the 
guest of Mrs. A. D. McGillivray on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laurin were in 
Montreal, on Tuesday. 

Miss Fraser of the High School 
ataff, was wltii relatives at Dal- 
iMith over the week end^ 

JHas Georgina Mc'Rae of Montreal 
visited her parents., Mr. and Mrs. F. 
McRae, this week. 

IMr. and Mrs, A. L. Smith and 
Maater'Frankie Smith of Oomwall 
were guests the early part, of the 
week of Mrs. James Smith, Main 
Street south. 

Mrs. Stanton of Ottawa, was in 
town on Monday visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Angus McDonald, Elgin 
St. West, who we regret to state is 
at present confined to her room. 

Miss Theodora McDonald returned 
to Montreal MondAy evening after a 
brief visit with her mother,' Mrs. D. 
A. McDonald. ' 

Mrs J. C. Maguire & Miss J. Chis- 
holm of Montreal visited their par- 
ents, Mr. and- Mrs. Peter Chisholm, 
over Victoria Day. 

Misses E. McGufre and I. MePhee 
of Ottawa, holidayed !n town guests 
of the Iat,ter*8 father, $fr. Jos. Mc- 
Fhee and family. 

Mr. Jas. R. McDonald of Dal- 
keith was la town on Wednesday. 
, The Misses Charlotte McCuaig, 
Lochiel and May Dewar of Kirk 
Hill, were guests the early part of 
the week of Miss Janet MePhee, 
station. 

The following were guests of their 
aunt. Miss Janet MePhee over the 
week end, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson 
and Miss Martha McDonald, all of 
Montreal. ^ 

Mrs. E. McDonald who had been 
on an extended visit to relatives at 
the Branch aa^ well as to her sister, 
Mrs. D. A. McArthur, took her de- 
parture dh Monday for her home In 
Regina, Sask. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. McMillan, Miss 
M. McMillan and Mr. D. A. Camp- 
bell of Maxville, motored to town 
on Tuesday and while here was 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Donovan, 
Main St., 

Mr. John Williamson of King's 
Road, Martintown, his brother Mr. 
Duncan Williamson of California, 
Miss Tena Williamson and Miss Ross 
also of Martinto^ and Mrs. G. P. 
McLaughlin of Alexandria motored 
to Loch Garry on Sunday last and 
were the guests of Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Donald. 

Miss Johanna Bethune of Ottawa 
spent a few hours in town on Wed- 
nesday guest of Mrs. P. D. McRae, 
Harrison St. 

Miss Violet McRae of Montreal, 
was the guest of her cousins, the 
Misses Nora and Bertha McRae this 
week. 

Ottawa, is at present the guest of 
her father, Mr. Dan Blair. 

Mr. Alexander McGregor had as 
his guests on Tuesday, Mr. D. D. 
Munroe of Vancouver, B.C., Mr. and 
and Mrs. E. R. Frith and Miss 
Frith of Maxville, Mrs. Armitage 
and Master Munroe Armitage of 
Montreal. 

Mr. Clifford W^ilkes spent the week 
end and Victoria Day at his par- 
ental home here. 

Miss Etta Catneren and Master 
Stanley Camerod were visitors to 
Ottawa the latter p^rt of last week 
and upon returning home Saturday 
evening were accompanied by their 
brother, Mr, Hugh Carùeron. 

 ^  

Bonnie Hiü 
Miss Marie McDonald spent the 

latter part of the week the guest of 
Miss Loretto McGillis. 

The Misaej| Maggie McKinnon and 
Katie B. Campbell spent Sunday at 
the hospitable home of Mr, W. 
Campbell, 

Mr. Sandy McDonell is on an ex- 
tended visit to his brother. Mr, An- 
gus A; McDonell. 

Mias Huetta Posher Sundayed '"at 
her parental home here. 

Mr. Geo. Lalonde was the guest on 
Sunday of Mr. John Larocque. 

19-5, 
D. P. MacMTLLAN. 
24-lst Lochiel, Alexandria. 

Enrolment No. 1315. Form 1.' 
Approved certificate of Enrolment 

and Inspection of ^vhe Pure Bred 
I Clydesdale Stallion CASTLE BAR- 
■ ON (Imp.) Registered ia the Can- 
adian Clydesdale Stud Book as No. 
6127, owned by William D. Mac- 
Leod, of Dunvegan, foaled in 1904, 

.has been enrolled under the Ontario 
S.tallion Act. Inspected on the 23rd 
day of October, 1914, and passed. 

The Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board 

Robt. McEwen, Chairman,., 
R. W, Wade, Seci-etary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 
20th day of March, 1920. 

Good until December 31st, 1920. 

Enrolment No. 826. ^ Form 1. 
Approved certificate of Enrolment 

and Inspection of the Pure Bred 
Clydesdale Stallion FYVIE PRINCE 
(Imp.) Registered in the Canadian 
Clydesdale Stud I^ook as No. 6126, 
owned by William D, MacLeod, of 
Dunvegan, foaled In 1904, has been j 
enrolled under the Ontario Stallion j 
Act, Inspected on the 23rd day of 
October, 1914, and ‘t>ass‘?d. | 

The Ontario Stallion Enrolment ' 
Board j 

Robt. McEwen, Chairman. } 
R. W. Wads, Secretary, j 

Dated at 'Toronto, Ontario, the 
20th day of March, 1920. j 

Good until December 31st, 1920. , 

‘‘That’s the Bike I 
Want, Dad” 

one like Bob Harding’s. , 
“He isn’t a bit stronger than I am, Dad. 

But he can always trim me, no matter how 
hard I strain. My cheap old bike doesn’t run 
as easy as his C.C.M. 

“This is. the third season for his C.C.M., too, 
and it runs just like new.” 

“Is that so, Jimmy?” 
“Yes, there’s good stuff in the C.C.M., Dad.** 
“It’s a beauty to look at, Jimmy.” 

^“Sure. And the swell nickclling and bright 
enamelling won’t wear off.” 

“When Bob's C.C.M. gets dusty he wipes her 
off and she looks just like new.” 

‘^Oh, well, Jimmy, I see your heart’s set on A 
C.C.M. If you’ll promise to study hard and past 
into the next room, I’ll give you a C.C.M. Bicycle,** 

C.C.M. Bicycles are the pride of the boys. They 
have earned their good reputation by standing Vlp 
under the extra strain and wear that sturdy, activt 
lads are bound to give a bicycle. 

The C.C.M. has the new Hercules Positive Dr/vf 
Brake—the Coaster Brake without a side arm. 

Ask the C.C.M. dealer to show you the 16-in^ 
curved bar model—the bicycle the boy wOll^ 
outgrow. 

ycles 
COLUMBIA—MASSEY—RED 

PERFECT—CLEVELAND’ 

’If 

I RICH BENEFITS 
I There is not a single reason 
3 why you should deny ymirsolf 

I the benefits of rich, nourishing 

Scott’s Emulsion 
^ Far better than alcoholic^ 
(tonics or medicines, every I 

drop of Scott’s contributes! 
to strength and better health. ! 

& Bowiie. ToEDttfo. Ont. 

I Glengarry I 
i Mills i 
I   • 

Ï NOTICE - On and J 
after the !st day of June, T 

$ provender will only be 
9 ground on FRIDAY of each 
I week. 

• This rule will govern 
i until September 1st next- 

J Glengarry Mills. 
♦ Alexandria. 25th May, 1920. 

Terms $12.00 to Insore, payable 
foUows: $2.00 when mare Is bred 

and $10.00, March 1st. 1021. All 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once 
tried and not re(ainrly returned or | 
mares disposed of before foaling 
time wfll be considered in foal and 
ehargred accordingly. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
18.8. HcOrimmon, Ontario. 

i 
¥ 
m 
4 

This trade mark is 
aa the frame of every 

C.C.M. Bicycle. . 

90% Made ia Canada—■ 

1ÔÔ% Value. 

Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co., Limited 

WESTON,, ONTARIO 

Moatre&l Toronto 
Winmpog: VaaoooTer 

Overl,0MC.CJC 
v1« KatiosM IB Cao> 
ada. far tU« alia. 

i>r 

For sale by^. HrCowan, Alexandria 

DAP^CE 
Under the auspices of the Glengarry 

Agricultural Society 

Wednesday Evening 

June 2nd, 1920 
THE ARMOURIES 

ALEXANDRIA 
O’Neils Five Piece Orchestra 

TICKETS $2.00 

Soldiers’ Memoiial 
A PUBLIC 

MEETING 
—Of the— 

CITIZENS OF GLENGARRY 

Will be held at 

THE TOWN HALL 
ALEXANDRIA 

ON TUESDAY 

The First June. 1920 
At 2 o’clock p.tn. 

To decide upon a Field Day of 
Highland Games, Music, Lacrosse 
and other Sports on Dominion Day, 
1st July, 1920, or other means to 
obtain the necessary funds for the 
proposed Memorial to the Glengarry 
Soldiers killed in the War. 

It is earnestly hoped by the Com. 
mittee that the importance and pro- 
priety of the object will insure a 
large attendance of representative 
citizens of the County at large. 

By order of the Committee. 

J. A. Macdonell (Greenfield), 
Chairman 

J. T. Hope, M.D., 
Secretary 

De Lotbiniere Macdonald, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Protect Your 
Implements 

Rtwto dacav suul deteriop» 
atioa eead farm impia- 
ments to tho Junk heap 
unnecesMurily. A coat cJ 
Floglaze each year keeps 
them efficient and in work- 
ing order. 
Farm implements cost 
money nowadays. 
Floglaze saves money by 
keeping them in working 
order» and does away with 
the necessity of buying 
nsw implements. 

Ji^aze 

Floslazo for the 
Dairy 

Floglaze Is the sur^ 
best way ol keeping 
dairy neat, clean 
sanitary, 

Floglaze ÎS waterpro^. 
Use it on the floors, walla 
and dairy utensils. 

There are a thousand 
and one places and occa- 
sions where Floglaze can 
be used in the up-kc^ 
ofthe farm. 

Renews F£irm Implements, Buggies and Automobiles 
Buggies, wagons, implements, automobiles, and tractors can b« kept in good appearance 
when re-finished with Floglaze. Easy to apply. One or two coats will do the work. Dries 
over night, giving a htu'd, glossy, coach-like finish that wears with unusual endurance. 

Comidete Floglaze Color 
^aenton^uct. ^ ^ CoWUn, 
Let us also tell you about " 
Fiogiazeforotherpurposes. c^xt the Post Office, Alexancida 

Our booklets **How to 
Finish and Refinish with 
Floglaze ** will be sent.oh 
requestraadethroughyour 
dealer or direct to ua 


